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PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON

EXCEPT SUNDAY

BY TH3 HAWAIIAN STAR NEWSPA.
PER ASSOCIATION, Ltd.

RnnscitinioH hates.
Per Year lu Advance, .... j.oo
Pep Month In Advanco, - - .78

Airclgu, per Year In Advance, - - 13.00

ADVKIlTIStNQ IIATF.S!

Unlet tpr transient nnd regular advertising
can be obtained at tho publication ofllec,
Tosecuro prompt Insertion nil ndvertlso-men- u

inut bo delivered at tho Huslness
tllllco beforo 1 P. 111. ,

MKTKlHtlll.llllKIAI. ItKCOUU.

Ity llift Government Hurvej-- , l'ulillsheil
Kverv Momlny.

I

sun. NK
.lion 1H 31.08 : TO 7S. 0.14 SE
Tue. 17 1,IJI wit 77 0 2. E
Wil 18 30.11 p'.ni 75 0.26 NB
Thu 111 IM.M7 80.01 7S 0.18 NE
Frl . 20 30.1.VS).I3 77 8 NR
Sat. !lai.zl 30.101 77 O.UCl EKE

barometer corrected for temperature and
cievaunn dui not, lor tannine.

Tides, Sun huiI aiuoti.

3
Day.

S.S
r

11 in, a.m. a.m. a.m.
Mon....! O W ft ;) lOJD 8.34 C.22!10. 6
1 ilea.... 7.10 0.4011 3. 0 S.Sl CIC'IO--

Weil .... 8..0 - V 5.3:1 011,11-4- 1
Thur.... 10. 0 8.30 11 Ml S. II i

D.IO, ll.lll
Frl 10.30 u. u d.uo 5.33 0.21 O.'J)
am 11. JO 0. 30 7.ai 4. 0 .1.31 0.21
Hun 11. 0 1. 01 7.30 5- - U 6 24

Last quarter of the moon on tho 37th at 4h.
40m., p. m.

'1 iuiu Whistle niows at lh., 38m., 34s. p.m. of
Honolulu tlmo. which Is the same as lift., 0m.,
us. of Greenwich time.

For every lixKi feet of distance of the ob-
server (from the Custom House) allow one
secoud for transmission of sound, or 5 seconds
to a statute mile.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
From and After June 1st,- 1803

TltAINH

TO EWA MILL.
II. 11. A. D.

A.M. P.M P.M. P.M.
Leave Honolulu... ..8:45 1:43 4:39

Leave Pearl City-Arri- ve ...11.80 3:30 5:10
Kwa Mill.. ...9:57 2:OT 5:30

TO HONOLULU,
C. D.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Kwa Mil- l- 10:43 8:13 6:42
Leave Pearl City......-'1:5- . 11:15 4:15 0:10

Arrivo Honolulu... 7:30 11:53 4M 0:45

A Saturday's only. G Huntlay'B excepted.
H Dally I Saturday's excepted

ioni:i(iN mail, aisnvicK,
Steamships will leave for and arrive from

San Francisco on tho following dates, tl the
close of lb'.M :

Annivu at II'.n'lui.u Leave Honolulu foii
ritOM Ban F'cisco San Fiianciscooii

ou Vancouver. Vancouver.
Onorslbouf On or About

Arawa Apr 23 Australia Apr 38
Jiouowal May 10 Warrlmoo May 1

Australia May 10 jimmutia. V:"v3
Warrlmoo May 23 Gaelic .....May 14

llaellc Juneo A.I.. a.lln ...tiny w
Alameda. .......I une 7
Australia June 16 Marl potto, .May 31
Arawa June 23 Australia June 2J
Mariposa lulyfi VIonovNui June
Heinle Julj'5 Wurrimoo July 1

Australia July 14 City of Hlode
Warrlmoo July S3 Juneiro July 10
lonowai 'Aug:! Australia July '21

Australia Aus It Alameda, fulyitt
Arawa Aug 21 Arawa July 31

Alameda Aug SO Australia ...AuglS
China Sept 4 Jili;ic Autf 31

Australia Sept t Mariposa -- AukISJ
Warrlmoo Sept 23 Warrlmoo.... ...Hept 1

Murlpo-- i .bept 27 Australliu eiit 15

Oceanic .Oct 2 ilonowal Sept 20
Australia". Oct 0 Arawa 1

Arawa Oct 23 AuntraUa Uct
Mouowal -- Oct 25 City of 1'ekin Octt)
Australia Nov 3 Alameda . ....Oct lb
China... ..Nov 13 Warrlmoo. Nov 1

Alameda Nov 32 Australia...,,,. Nov 10
Warrlmoo Nov 23 Marliwsa Nov 15

Oceanic Dec 1 i'eru Nov 1U

Australia Dec 1 Arawa Deo 1

.Mariposa .Dec 30 Australia Ueo8
Arawa ...... Deo v:t Monowalz... ltc 11

Australia Deo 29 CUina DecUl
tHiin.

China Jan 22 Warrlmoo Ja&l
Oceanic Feb 10 (laelic Feb It!
China Aprils I'eru t ..Maris

Gaelic....- - Apr 2d

T. B. MURRAY,
Carriage and Wagon

MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Neatly Donk.

All work enrranteed of the best, (live me a
trial and be convinced.

No. 44 King Street.
Mutual Telephone '572. I. O. liox 408

I5l-3- tf

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET.

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, JUanagcr.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. nln.MSt

IN

CIl-ST-t

AltV.t.NUi;.

A .MOM II

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 2S, iR94. NO. 2;

T1IK PIIOVISOKAL UUVEltKMEXT OF

TJW1IAWAUAX JSI.ASDS

Executive Council- -
S. 11. Dole, President ol the 1'rovlslonal Gov

ernment of the Hawaiian Islands.
K. 51. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs.
1. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
e.M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorncy-tiencra- l,

, Auvisouv Council,

W.C. "Wilder. of the ProUston
al Uovernmentof the Hawaiian Islands.

Cecil lirown, 1".. 1). 1 enney,
John Nott, C. llolte.
Ichn Kna. W. F. Allen,
James F. Morgan, Henry Wnterhousc,
Ed.Suhr, A. Yuunv,
J. P. Mcndonca, D. 11. Smith,'
John Kmmcluth.
C. T. ltodgers. Secretary ExcculUo and Ad

visory Councils.

BlTllEHK COUIIT,

lfnn A T ln.l.l Pl,l- -r ln.Mia
Hon. It. F, Illckerton, First Associate Justice.
Hon. W, E. Frear, Second Associate Justice.
Ilnn.v Umtll! I Ihtuf rlorlr
Qeorge Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
u. i . l'eterson, econa ueputy UierK.
J, Walter Jones, Stenographer,

CinculT Juuoks.

First Circuit: II. K. Cooper, W. A. Whiting,
Oahu.

Second Circuit : Maul, A. N. Kepolkal.
Thlrdand Fourth Circuits: Hawaii S.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- In Government
Building, King Street. Sitting in Honolulu)
First Monday In February, May, August and
November,

Department or Foueion ArFAius.
Office In Government Ilullding. King Street.
Ills Excellency Francis M. Hutch, Minister of

Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Totter, Chief Clerk.
V. Horace Wright, Clerk",

Lionel Hart, Clerk.

Department op the iNTEition.

Office In Government Ilullding, King Street,
His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of the

Interior,
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. lloyd, M. K.

Keohokalolc, James Aholo, Stephen Maha-ul-

George C. Itoss, Kdward ti. lloyd.

Chiefs or Buiieauk, Depautment or
iNTEIIIOIt.

Survej W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. ltonell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Ilrown.
Inspector Electrlo Lights, John Cassldy
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Itoad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II.

Chief Knglneer Fire Dept., J. II, Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. A. Mc Wayne.

Bureau of Aaiticot.TunE.

President His Excellency J. A.
King, Minister of the Interior.

Mombcrs: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, Ills Excellency S. M.

Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George S. Hons.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J, 11, Castle,
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W, C. Weedon,
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Huiikau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. II. Castle.
r, F. U. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeycr,

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Office In Government lluilillng. King St.
Attorney-Geuera- l, W.O.Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, G, K. Wilder.
Clerk, J, M. Kea.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. 11. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Ilrown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low,
Prison Physician, Dr. C. 11. Cooper.

Hoard or Iumiorviion.
Office, Department of Interna', Government

Ilullding, King Street.
President, His Kxcelleucy, J. A. King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J. U. Atherton, Jas. II. Castle, A. S.
Cleghor'n, James G. Spencer; Mark P,
Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Hoard or Health.
Office in grounds of Government Dulldlng,

corner of Mililanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr; Andrews,

J. T. Watorhoube, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- bmlth.
President, Hon. W, O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C. It. Reynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health, J, D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

lu u La Pierre.
Inspector, O. W.'C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr, Henry W, Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr, It. K. Oliver.

lloAiiu or Education,
Office, Government Ilullding, King Street.

President, Hon. O. It. Bishop.
Secretary, W, James Smith,
Inspector ol Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Board ok Crown Land Commissioner.
J. A, King, Minister of the Interior; W, 0.

Smith, Attomey.ueneral and C. P. Iaukea.
Office In Judiciary Building.

District Court,
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
A, 0. M. Robertson, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk,

PosTorricis Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera-l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O, Atwatcr,
Sup't Postal Savings Hank, E. II. Wodehouse.
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, Q, I,. Desha. .

Clerks: J. D, Holt, R. A, DexterA H. L. Keko- -
mano, F. 11. Angus, J, II, Nut, Henry h"lui

- John Hiram, K. ttarita, M. Plguereda.

J. S. EMERSON,
ENOINEEIt AND SUKVEYOn,

ornCE
With W. E. Howell,

At Offlce of Public Works.
sia-t- f

M. S. GRINUAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, --H. I.

Commission Merchants anil Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Office, 215 Front St.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

IMHOItTERS AND COMMISFION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

J. ALFRED MAGOON.
ATTORNEY nnd COUNSKLOIl-AT-LA-

Oillce, 42 Merchant Street,

ilonolulu, II. I.

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
PUBLIC.

Cart right Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD.
ATTORNEY nnd COUNHELOU-AT-LA-

Tkmporar r nrricKr
With O. W. Ashford, Merchant St.,

Honolulu, H. I.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Qiuen SU., Honolulu.
S7tt

M. II.L0I1EIDE,
SIGN nnd OUNAMENTAL PAINTEK.

BELL TELEPHONE 157.

IA1I OrilerB Promptly AttemleJ to.
ostf

P.O. Box SOT, Telephone SWt

'LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. "Wholesale nnd Retail
Dealers In Groceries, Provisions, etc,

111 Fort St., Honolulu, II. I. ,
iS--

ARTHUR HARRISON,

Contractor and Builder
Successor to Harrison Bros.

Lime, Cement, nnd Building Material.
Kekunnon Street.

In rear of old stand. Hneclal attention clvcn
to Boiler nnd Furnace work 32Ttf

Bell Telephone 31i).

P. O'SULLIYAN.

CARPENTER and BUIIyDER,

JOBBING A SPECIALTY.
Shop on Bethel Street, between King

nnd Hotel streets. 27fi tf.

HOST. LBWRRS. C M. COOKB. F. J. LOWKEY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, bunds,
'" paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

c. b. ripley.
artiiur Reynolds,

Architects.
OrriCE New.Hafo Deposit Hulldlnf,

Honolulu, H. I.

Plans. Specification, nnd Hunerlntendenee
frlien for eery description of BullJIne.

Old HulldiufS successfully remodeled and
enlarged.

ieniKiii mr iiuenur I'ei oraiionn.
Main or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing and

Hluenrlntlnir.
2rDrHwrmrs for Dooks or N'uwsnnner Illus

tration ' .

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EptaMe Life Assurance Society

of k MM States.

BRUCE k A, J,

Genera Managers for the Hawaiian

Island's,
273-- tf

HYMAN BROS.
InijKirtcrs n( ami Wholesale Denier In

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES

CLOTHING, NOTIONS and
FANCY GOODS.

08 Qucon Stroet Honolulu.

Jit Calif umla St., San Francisco, Cat.

Hawaiian Wine Co.

I'RANK BROWN, Mgr.

28 and !J0 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

BISHOP & CO.,
Estahllshed in 18."3.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

draw exchange on
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FEMiCISCO.

AND TI1E111 AOl'MTR IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Pftrls,
IAESSRS. N, dl, HOIIICHILD & SONS, LUN09N,

KltANKFOKT-ON-THK-MAI-

Tho Union National Hank of Chicago.
Tho Commercial 11 inking Co. of Sidney,

lAUidon.
The Comnierrial IlnnklnR Co. of Hydney,

Sydney. Tho Hunk of Now Zealand,
Auckland, nnd Its bronchos In Christ-churc-

Dunodtn and WclliiiRton. t!
Tho Hank of llilthh Columbia, Portland, Or.
Tho Azores and Madeira Islands.
KtockhtHnl, Hniilen.
Tim Chartered Bank of India, Australia nnd

China.
Hongkong, Yokohama, Japan. And trans-

act a General HanUnz Hustons.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Dcflosit t Hist
COMPANY.

Has superior facilities for bu and
sollinc Slocks and IIoikIn nnd is in
a Doaitlon to liamlle largo blocltit of
stocks, paying cash for game, or will
sell upon Commission.

Iluu IMiiiitiillou Stuck can bp
disposed of by tis in largo or small lets
at fair prices.

Null' IH'iolt Iloxet of vaiious
sizes for the Bafe keeping of nil sorts of
valuables, rented at reasonable rMes.

Silver "Ware and Valuable
Article taken on storage for n long

or short period.
Apply for'particulars

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

403 Fort Stkeet, Honolulu.
18-.-

tf

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOII

--Vi-'ir EXQLAXli MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OK" IIAUTKOHU, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

KOUXDKD 180S.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Ilavlne been appointed aeenta of the above
Company we aro now ready to ellect Insur-
ances at the lotet raleaot premium.

It. PCHMIDT & HONS.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkukt,

Between Fort and Alakea 8ts. .

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.
.

Fresh Goods teccived by every Steamer
from San Franeiseo.

fSf Satisfaction Guauantked. USJ

Hard Times Mean Close Prices to

Housekeepers.

If you are iu need of any New or
Second-Han- FURN1TUUH, RUGS,
STOVKS, SEWING MACHINES, Etc.,
call at the

FURNITURE & COMMISSION HOUSE,

FINE

JOB WORK,

THE

"STAH'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS,

MclNERNY BLOCK,
. is prepared to do nil kinds of

nrtistio Hook, Job mid News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Postors
a
Specialty...

Hooks, I'atnpbleU, U'gal Papers,
Hand IlillK, Dodgers, Letter and
Hill Ilmuls. IiiiBini'HH and Visitinir
Curds, Tickets, I'rogruuiu, etc, , ,

' ' J si- -'
T . 1

. ,1 - : i s " ' ' - I

4 CO,, LTD

Qnecn St., Hoiolnln, H. I,,

'AOKNTS l'OK

HnnMiinn Aprinnltl ril f!n.. Dnnmr n

Siifnr Co., Hkhoiiiii tltiRnr Co., Wn.- -
iiihu o i;ar uo., wntiico t;o ,
Mnkvn Siignr Cn Unleakl( ltar!!.'i
Co., Kiii.iiln Itnncl .

l'l.inters' J.lno S.n 1'inncisco l'ncliijti.
Clins. Hrewer iS: Co.'h Lino of Dottu i

I'ackcte.
Afci-nt- Uoton Hciar.l of Uiiilerwrltt-u- .
Agents I'JiiluiIelpIiic UoarJ of Uniki

wrltors.

I.tsT of OKFicr.its :
P. C. Jonks Proi'dent
Geo. JI. HnrEitTM) Mni.aser
11. F. Ilinioi'.... Irens. nnd tcey.
Cou. IV, V. lle.v Auditor
C. JJ. Cooke j
H. t'ATKitiioi'SK.. Directum
C. I.. UAniKit )

STti. y

WILDER & CO.
(Ht.ibtistictl in tS;.)

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C WILDER,

AND t'E.ALBRS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building-- Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oil, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Do You Use
Any of the
Following
Articles ?

If you do, call on us
and examine same,

and we k'now quality
and prices will suit you.

Paints and Oil. By ihe
bark "Nautilus" we have added to
our large stocks in this line. Good
weather will soon set in and you
will want to paint your house, and
when you do, use pure'paints, not
some cheap article that will "peel"
or "chalk" off iu a few mouths,
Huhbucks White lead Zinc, and
Pale Boiled Oil, have stood the test
in these islands for years, and the
quality y is as j;ooil as when
it was first introduced. We get
these Paints and Oils direct from
Hubbtick & Son, anil thus know
that they are genuine. We also
keep ITubbuck's Gieen, Yellow,
lilack, Oxide and Mast Color in
25II) kegs.

Cartridges.--i- f you use a
shot gun we can give you your
choice of black or nitro powder
cartridges, all carefully loaded. We
have a few . shells loaded witl.
"Walsrode" powder, a very strong
powder that has been adopted foi

warfare by three great nations (not
including the P. G.) It is said to
be the most reliable of all smokeless
powders and very safe in any well
made gun. The charges are in
bulk one third of any other powder,
and is '"guaranteed good for five
years in any climate damp or dry."
If you are interested iu the numer-
ous Rifle Matches or enjoy largest
practice either with Rifle or Revolv-

er use U.M.C., cartridges for best
results; 50 out of a possible 50 can
be made with this brand, provided
the rifle, p.nd the man are in good
order. We have all sizes of U.M.
C, cartridges from 22 to 56 cal.

Everything we have mentioned
is to be had for the asking (and a
little hard coin) at the old stand on
the corner of Ifort and King streets.

E. 0. Hall & Son,
Limited.

Club Stables Co.
S. F. GKA1IAM, .ManCgik.

Liver?, Feed and Sale State
I'ort Street, Hctwcen Hotel

and lieielanta.

Both Tiii.u'i'iioNits No. 477.
CONNECTED WITH II VCK STAND

Cor. KinK and IleOiel Sts,

BOTH TELEPHONES NO.. 113.

PLATFORM

Of the American Un-

ion P.'.rty.

.
Tor thu promotion 1 f tho host int'er-eHts- of

all tlio people oi the Hawaiian
nnds anil for thu o tta Izatlon of 11 party
having only this ol jee in view, tho fol-

lowing Is adopted lis n Joelaratlon of the
principles upon wl icl thu organization
to 1j known iw tl.i ' American Union
Party" it to Ihi ei tal lished, and upon
this platform wo in-- iti the
of every friend of g ioil joveriiiiiunt.

1st. IiKrHKSKlVTl GOVKIINMPVT

The American Unlnu Party ia unalter-
ably oppoeil to all foi m of monarchical
government In th 1 iiwaii.111 Iplundp,
and declarer ita full dlegiancn to thu
Provisional (imeri nit it, endorfing thu
tiroiwal for it con? itt .lonal convention
looking to thu exlerpic 1 of popular rep-
resentation in thu I uv rnnient.

2d. Political 'In )v AVu declare
our leading princip'es 0 li" tho ai

of a imliiica Union with the
Unit of Ai.ier ca iiiul tliu nuiln- -
tenanee of a slablu am honest gut-e-

inent.
!) I. Pernio I.AN11- 1- We favor such

legislation as will pi jnioto tho occu-
pancy of all puhlio lauds, including
tlio.--u heretofore known us "crown
lauilH." by small he Idcrs. and fiwter the
development of varied industrieA, be-

lieving it to Iw of vital iuiiortonce that
"many acres" should bo for "many

Mi. Citizknh' KiniiTs Wo declare
that all citizens are equal before the
law, and we are opposed to mouopolict'
or privileged classes, favoring participa-
tion hi the government byevery loyal citi-
zen and declare for a liberal wiffriigu law
thut will, first of all, guarantee a vote
to every man who rendered satisfactory
tervico iu the military or iwlice depart-meiit-

of the Provisional Government.
"th. Immmkatios The evils of Asi-

atic immigration are so apparent that
we declare iu favor of its prohibition by
jKHitivo and prudent methods, declaring
111 favor of such American, Portuguese
or other Eiiroiieuii immigration as
shall supply the necessary labor and
furnish tho country with permanent
settlers.

flth. Puhlic Woiikh We favor the
immediate ettabllslimoiit of a compre-
hensive system of public improvements
that sholl be of permanent value to the
country und afford 1, ceded employment
to tho laboring classes, but wo declare
against importation of labor and ma-
terial of any kind whatsoever for usu on
public works which can be obtained in
the home market, and material which
must be olitaincd from abroad should b
obtained through local dealer in open
conilietition,

7tli. Punt.ic Omens Wo hold that
no pervon should occupy any iosition of
trust or prollt under t lie 'Government
who is not loyal to tho same.

8th. Pitisox Lahok Wo opjxise tho
employment of prison labor in any
mechanical pursuits.

Uth. Tax Myhtkm We favor a revision
of thu tax Bysteiu whereby nil proiierty,
Improved and .unimproved, shall be
taxed on an equitable hi sis.

10th. l.viioii We dciluru that in the
Constitution and hi It islution there- -
aiicrinorigiitsoi tno
bu fully considered.

11th. Kiax'iTiON Wi favor thu en
largement of the scop 1 o thu
system to the" end ihi t a university
courso may bu available o thu youth of
thu country.

lL'th. Tklkoiiai-iii- I. seh Wo favor
thu establishment of an inter-islan- d us
well as a foreign cable sj item.

The organization committees aro:
First district J. A. .Magoon, .1. II.

I'isher, O. II. l.uther. Second Chas.
h. Carter, Mr. J. A. Cassady. .1. S.
Martin. Third Julius Aiche, Dr. Emer-
son, Jos. Nott, Jr. Ko' rth J. Walter
Jones, Dr. Cooper, W. P. O'llricu. fifth

J. A. Irfiw, J. Lecket, J. h. Carter.
At large Messrs. A. W Keech, C. T.
Hodgers, G. W. Smith, I. W. Pratt, A.
V. Peters. I.. C. Abks.

J. T. WaSerhouse
Queen Street Stores,

FULL LINKS OK

Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery

AND

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. IO.

IN ADDITION TO Till? LAKGlt

Ol'

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
limhiolilerv. InU vard pieces

Koman mid Guipure hmbroidery,
Oriental, Platte, nnd otlier luces, in

white, cream and black,.
C'hiiron Lace, all colors,
IVin. Lace Net, cream nnd black,
iStriped and Check Dimity,
Vide Japanese Crepe, whlto anil colr'd
While, Cream and Illaok Surah Silk,
White and Cream Silk Cn pe,

Navy and Cream Sorge,

Suez and Tenuis Plannel,
Tho Jf nness-Mille- r "Eiitiij oiso" waist
rrium Donna and P, D, Cirsets,
Laillis' Illnck Hoso.

JAS. F. MOIiGAN.
No. 45 Queen JUrcct,

Auctioneer and Sto k Broker.

Special attention glv 11 to the

handling of

Roal Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

THE MAN WHO MADE MONTE CARLO.

rrnlu.if thi .Mhii ln. 1'rrtilUr Kntrr-firlif- f!

IIiiIiimI TIumiiihikU.
One evening In tlie dnyn of Hie srooml

empire n crowd of nun were rinding tlm
tM'nin i: per In a salon In tlmltuo ill!

"All." i lid one, brrnklng tlin sllfiice,
"so tl i n llioui are still wnhttil to finish
the tic o rmhouo."

A l .Mil look up n iwn nnd d

blind Igunl a rliwk fnr tlint Binonnt
wltlioti, i woid. Ilynnd by, when tlie
iicnrnpTa lmuo km flnMied, that s limit
Man w im Jiui how the only person fnrpot-li-n

In tl distribution of wnts fur the
grand nM' Inn nluht.

Cbmli Moiiu-lc- t U roponslblo for this
curieiiHlli le nnicilote, tho hi roof which
was Kirim ils ISlnnc, dlrrrtor of thuCnslno
of Moi.,e i nrlo. lll.iiiu wns n nuui of ast
nluhitl' li, i Iwrii fliinnrler nnd ndnilnli-trnto-

wli tnixlit, uiitlrr certain condi-
tions, l.nv been n llotlmchllil, but who
llfes In li itnry ni n iniRhty nrgnnlrer of
gnmhllng enterprise, nnd Vjns renlly otic
of the i Im lest of men. To see hlni In bis
brown nv rcont, Ids gold spectnclw half
itronpliiK i (I bin nose, onv would hnvntnk- -

rnblm fm n )Htlt rentier, nlimo wlldrst
ilrenms wi u of the roiistrnction of n llttlu
grotto n 1 is IlttlcRnrilen, with llttlu nlni- -

tir rabbit , mid a fountain which, like
Wrnimick i, would nlniost wet tlio-bai-

of one's lin id.
lleforo li h .Moiito Cnrlo days lie had been

thegulilicg spirit In tbo dlrectlun of tho
Casino of Hamburg, llenazel, urcordlnir
to Ids llntlcrrrn, was thu Quatore
of Iladin-linile- lllnnc, who wns llnnr-vlbu- s

to Huttery, might with equnl jutico
hne been mlleil the Colbert of Hamburg.
A hard hcinlcd, silent mail of Umrcols
exterior, a man without tnthuslnsui and
weaknesses, who kept it lavish tnhle nnd
ate spailngly, who directed a huge gain-hllii-

machine and permitted lilmelf no
moru exciting dlsslputlou than a quiet
Kiune uf blllhirds lifter dinner. I have
hennl It said hi the Tatterall fiuiilly that
old Dick, the founder of thu historic cor-
ner, never made a bet of more than n pair
of gloves In bis life.

So Francois lllnnc rose superior to tho
attractions of his own tabic, despised'

nnd wns afraid of rou-
lette. What he wns uot nfrntd of, how-
ever, wns spending money. To couipnss
bis business ends lie laid it out Invislily,
and he might, to they say, have been cred-
ited with ninny octs of genuine benevo-
lence and puhlio spirit, whereof the story
of the opera bouse at I'nris niny serve ns
an example.

After the war thu glories of Honihurg
mid linden departed, and on their ruins
rose Monte Cnrlo, Monte Cnrlo wns the
gnat, the crowning achievement of Fran-
cois lllnnc' life the desert cnjie, which,
by mere force of milllnns, he turned luto
one of the most wonderful of thu gardens
of the Mediterranean littoral. Hut It was
uot done without keen opposition. lie
nindo tho fortunes of the Nicols In spite of
themselves. At every fresh np'Hisltlnn he
simply opened his purse, nnd the gulden
shower fell In the wicml name of local In-

terests. Mme. Hlanc, tho most excellent
of wives, was n tower of strength to Mm.

Where questions of nrt and elegance,
c.niiu In, hers wns the directing spirit, and
tho good man, whose thoughts nnd tnlk
wero of figures nnd finance, was content
that her tnslo should crown his work. It
needed n lmrdhc.nl In withstand thent-tnck- s

that were ninde upon him, Uvery
day's post brought w ith It n hundred prop-
ositions anil threats. They were people
who had lot t. their money and demanded
Its return i Ith fierce menaces specula-
tive nnd In enthu peoplo who proposed
coiiiblnaMoi s; there were even tempta-
tions ofTerr I of the kind which nssniled
tliesalnled Vnthony, pitiful supplications
and wnnilni s df lntcudlnulciiles plnru
nnd dnt ou eltilly specified, so that there
should lid m mistake.

Once, eve nt Monte Cnrlo, llio Villa
Ulnuc was n :tunlly nssniled, and t'woserv-an-

were se iotisly wounded In Its defense.
Hut the iqu iiilmltynf Francois Hlanc wns
cqunl to aih intiires. Threats, prayers, nil
tcinptntl nm left him untouched. He liked
best to Iu his own family circle, re-
fusing nil ii irllntlons nnd Indulging him-se- lf

onlj wl h ngood dinner, a bottlqof
Chntenu I.n Itte, n cigar, a chat about
financial o 'rations which would some-
times exi ite him mid n game of blllniils.

Tho only mtlct Which ho allowed for
his Irrepres-ihl- energy wns n frequent
chnnge or nl nlo. In one year ha lived In
I'nris, Avl non, Monaco, Dieppe nnd
I.oueche-!c- s. Inlns Iu Switzerland, where
ho died nt I. t of asthma n respectable
man, as res ectabllity goes, fond of Ids
family and i good citizen, but withal s

thu ues-- , nbused junn In F.urope, nnd
certainly the indirect cause of ns much
mischief ns nny mini In Europe. Pull
Mall Huilget.

Iuiu Herd's Siring.
Heed has retained nn old

fashioned method of reminding himself
of certain things to lie done during tho
day. It Is not uncommon to see 1dm en-
ter tho IiousH of representatives with a
string tied around his little finger. A sto-
ry Is told of Mr. Heed nnd Ids pectfllnr
hnhlt. A llttlu child of his family had
playfully attached astriugtotheex-sienk-er'- s

finger, as she hud often seen him do
In thu morning. This was done by tho
little one so quietly that It was unnoticed
nt the time. Mr. Heed got to tho capital,
uud when he took his sent he saw the
string.' Then ho relapse,! Into n brown
study. Hu couldn't think what It had been
put there for. For tho first time in his
llfu he thought he was getting absent-minde- d

and was fearful lest ho should
leave 'some Important duty undone. Thu
little mlsihlif maker watched for 1dm In
the evening nnd naked 1dm If he had at-
tended to It.

"Hovel nttended to what?" ho Inquir-
ed.

"Oh, I tied the string on so vou" would
think to bring mo a Ikix of enndy," said
the child, nnd then tbo cloud wns lifted
frum tho mind of Mr. Heed. It Is need-
less to say the little girl got thu candy.
Washington News. ,

Tex Drinking.
Ten drinking among meii hns nil at once,

excited discussion. Hut It docs pot ap-
pear to bo known, snys n coutemiKirnry,
that nearly all men of literary habits who
evhatist nerve fonu tako to tea drinking.
Kdwln llooth used to have a pot of tia
liiiniiTliig In his stngu dressing room,

Preachers, orators ond lawyers find n cup
of strong lea tho gentlest nnd most harm-
less of brulu bracers, and It has no reac-
tion. 'ISie reason why young men affect
to despise ten drinking Is that they asso-
ciate It whli i echoing power and old wo-
men. Hut tl o truth is that tea. If of a
pure kind nm, properly drawn, Is about ns
Innocuous an 1 pleasant a stimulant as a
young man ei i resort to after a long wor
ry or a urn in i r emotional or Intellectual
(orco. If It mi Id be made totukothenluco
of champagne and absinthe, the coming
race woum la Letter oil Iletrolt Free
I'ress.

The Ills il uf .Miunliiulh Care.
The Wyu'idc tie cave, situated In Craw- -

ford count i nd.. near the Ohio river. Is
said to rival he .Mammoth cave of Ken--
tucky in gram'jur and she. It excels the
latter cave in t le number and varlctlis of
IU stalagmite, aud stalactites aud In the
size of sev, nil of its chamliers. One of i

these chain itt Is S50 feet In length, St3
fret lu helg it I nd contains a hill 173 feet
high, ou wl fcli nre three flue stalagmites,
KpsomsalU, n ter and alum have been ob-
tained .from tho earth of Uis cave.

PATROL WAGON AS A CARRIAGE.

Itnw n funny 1'ollt.i Captain ltocls Horn
rrnnt n .SorlsMe.

Qnlte n good story was found drifting
aliout the other day on the surfnc of life.
It concerns Lieutenant Hnyesif t e police
force, who was oness n captain am Inented
at the Desplnlncs street station. 'he cap-
tain was considered an excellent irother-ln-la-

of tho church, and one I ght he
laid down the cares of office long f i igh to
Bccoinpnny his family nnd some f ends to
a church sociable. The night not a
pleasant one, nnd when the hour I ie for
Hisiieralng there was good reason for not
wishing to walk through tho stt ets. A
lain wns falling, nnd the wind w s blow-
ing. Cnrringis wero most decided In or-
der.

All through the festivities of t e even-
ing thn ra pla In had borne n ninsi r hand
nt entertainment He had made Jo , noil
the Jokes had been laughed nt till h gn-ir-

Impression (if hlni wns that 'aptidn
Hayes wns n monstrously funnv Mlow.
Of course a police captain on the V wt Hide
wields a good deal of power of o e kind
nnd another, and he doesn't bar i, exert
himself ns a common man would to .ehluve
applause. Some philosopher one imark.
ed, oMervlngthnt oil good rre'eSmen
Wero laughing nt the bonuiotsoi Napo-
leon, that "an emperor can lie fun y with
n very little wit. "' In a modified v iv this
was true of 'the captain. True, is Jests
hud been merry, in a manner, but lone of
them pos.cssnl the humorous ineri of his
leal u taking.

Just as the rest of the guests wer grum-
bling about the dour and driod.ug tho
plunga Into ilnrknc-s- s and rain t'aptatn
Hayes disappeared from the scene for a
moment, ran down to tho corner und tar-
ried a moment at the patrol Ikix.

Then he came back nnd gathered his
flock about him. Hy the time all their
wraps were adjusted there was n clutter of
hoofs on the pavement, tho startling peal
of a gong, and there nt the curb stood a
patrol wagon.

Captain llnyis hustled his family and
friends Inside, climbed up behind them In
regulation copper style, gave n word to
tho driver and vanished Into the darkness.

"Taking them homo from n church so-
ciable lu n patrol wagon!" exclaimed one
matron, speechless thereafter at the cap-
tain's humeri

"Ye," snld her husband, drjlfully
laughing at the captain's last JokK "Thot'a
tho funniest thing hu has done ull the
evening."

The captain still possesses n very fine
sense of humor. Chicago Herald.

I'larlng the. Furniture.
Tako nn obsoltitely luiimsslveface, draw

the lines of tho mouth upward, us lu a
laugh, nnd the effect Is agreeable; draw
the lines downward, as In grief, nnd they
nre most decidedly disagreeable.

Straight lines as well ns curved lines
produce tho effect of solidity, durability
nnd suppott. This Is n constructive nx-lo-

accepted from tho earliest ages. On
this principle wnlnscotlngs, doors nnd
mantels nre built III straight and curved
lines. Hut It would be manifestly wrong
to furnish a mantel with ornaments whose
tops or proportions would give n round-
ing or straight effect unless vou desire,
such a room to bo stiff and prim.

Ihu poplar tree, with Its upshootlng
brunches, forming down isiintlug angles, '
has a look of cheerfulness about It, while
llio willow with Its drooping branches,
forming up turning angles, produce quite
an opposite effect and in nil count! ! I typ-
ifies mourning nnd sadness.

If, In the putting up of decorntio, s, wo
see to It that lines from thu tops i f the
different objects with w hich wo are'i dec-
orate a uisutfl form angles pointing .

then tho effect produced w ,i bo
chwrful. If tho points of the article ,lut
upward, the effect will lie opposite, Up-
holsterer.

T

Mmitnua'ii Era of Illcli Prices.
A reporter for thu Salt LakeTrib jo re

ports a conversation with n man win tent
a fruit stand lu Helena In lbCg. It wi uly
n small stand In front of a store, I, tt the
rent oi it was jo a month, und i i .van
obliged to pay lu udvnnce. Much f his
stock In trade was brought l,0u0 ml., hy
stage.

Twenty-Dv- cents would not co :ur In.
thosu days nt n fruit stand. One ma who
was courting u young lady used to cr i,e to
my place and buy four apples for f mil
carry them to bis sweetheart, I naya
picked out four of the best ouus, wr ppetl
them in tissue paper and put them l ito a
neat candy box. After awhile ho got mar-
ried, aud I sold hlni no more apples.

ino nrsi year s pineapples sold I ir tl
upiece. Oranges w ere fS.SO or J3 tact , and
the men w ho are rich lu .Montana o.ln
did uot buy them.

I he first sw eet tiotatoes ever In .Mo t.ina
were sent to me and cost mu (1.33 a p und.
My firnt customer for them'was a Cn
who bought two iiounds at fl.TO a po ad.

DiioKKeepers were Itien paid fVJ adav.
A very onlinary woodeir building rented
lor nun a mount, ewsiinners sold for
(A cents each and magazines (oril.'Ji

A Oiillunt l'clliiw l'a.senger.
Lily ltertles, the juvenile soubrette, hail

been spending her holidays on the lake of
Geneva. When about to return to l'urls,
she was accosted nt the railway statlou by
a young gentleman whom she had never
seen before. Ho handed her a large basket
of gold straw, filled with tLo cho.ceat
flowers, and said: "I am also going to l'urls.
uiidjheso (loners shall serve to Introduce lis
to each other."

When, ou their arrival in Paris, Mile.
Lily stepped Into a cab, thostraugeriwiidto
her: "If jou will wait a moment, I will
have tho liusket filled with sweets in nlace
of the flowers, as the latter aro faded."

On receiving the basket II vo minutesaf'er- -
ward thu soubrette was astonished nt Its
lightness and told her couiiuiuion so.

"No wordier." said the gentleman: "ronr
little hands hnv'e couvejed duty free across
the frontier 18 kej less watches, which lay
concealed In tho moss." So saying, he lift-
ed his hat and dlsupcund. Paris Figaro.

An Ojster lUter.
A ,, la ...1,1 .,,.r iiniu e... i.. . l .v.j ,w... iiiiiinv-oniani- i, lilu

master of French cooks, vv hlch shows that
It Is not easy to tell where satletr In
oyster, eating.

"The despair of my life Is that I can never
,M ..... en n. ......... it . .i.i ..
fc,.;. tt. j uii w. I'jnivi., rani u iiivilil,mv,.. .11 1,1. t t.vsuiiic iu uiiiv nt.it nil, ftuil UU sunn
have your fill," replied Savarln.

M'l,.. 1,1,1,1 n.,.. r iuv i ....... .m.ii inline, null lor
one hour devoted himself to eating oysters.
i iieu uu iuiu swaiiuntsi ai uoxeu ana was
iiiwiMlini In lull ffii. t Itlrt ..,nj .....
hibt rung for the soup, saying:

vioi iisiay.my menu, win y a low
jou to cat at your fill." M. I.intt did
ample Justice to thedluuerwhlch follouvd,

Wuvcrly.

Kucllil'a lll.liirlo VVnrds.
Euclid, who Is sometimes called th fa-

ther of mathematics, taught this su) t

In tho famous school at Alexandria. V lug
asked onu day by the king of Kgypt (1 tub
emy Soter) whether he could not teach ilru
the scleuco In A shorter way, RutHi

In wonls that have been memoi .ble
ever since, "Site, there Is no rojul ro I to
learning." Not iiiauy scraiw of ctiiivi n

have lived, as this reply has, for t s.fly 2,2lJ years. lloston Herald.
Mistiness n au old title that was. 1t.t

used hy the later Human emissrors, the i y
bishops, then hy the princes of 1. ilr.
Thence Its use spread to Ciermiiuy. It Is
nowappllivl to prince w ho art) vaaU of
u unplre,

1
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.00
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I'oMk-ur- prompt Insertion nil ndvertlo-iiioii-

mint be delivered at the limine"
lillk-- bofimi 1 1. m.
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FOR'.UGUESE HI ELD LABOR.

T-1-" course of the planters in
t).i.rocr.'trying to secure more Portuguese

laboi is to be commended from

many points of view. As a worker
in th . cane fields the Portuguese,

: c,ut,ft,i mi i,liitriniis!
as a ttibsequcni ouzrai ue
a hoi ic, raises and educates a fam-- 1

ily t iid adds something to the
currents of monetary circulation;
and as a member of society lie

obeys the law. Certainly, not in

the Orient nor in the Southern
Stains of America can a better
worker and so gdod a citizen be
found for the use to which the
field laborer of Hawaii is put and
for the general welfare of these
Island communities. In recog-

nizing and acting upon these facts,

as they are doing, the planters will

confer equal benefits upon them-

selves and upon the American,
English and German artisans,
mechanics and retailers who are
suffering frpm the overplus of

Asiatics which finds its way from

the plantations into business and
the mechanic arts. We infer this
partly from the belief that, when

Portuguese immigration is fully

resumed it will go far in the final

analysis, to supplant that which we

are getting from the Hast.

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES.

According to the report of the
Collector-Genera- l, the Customs re-

ceipts for 1893 were $545,754 '6, an

increase over 1S92 of $55,938 07.
The value of imports for 1893 was:

.Merchandises 1(5,346,808 58
Knocie 983,0:11 00

Total imiorts f6,330,439 58

This shows an increase over 1892

of:
Merchandise $334,882 27

Specie : 327,719 00

Total increase $602,001 27

The value of exports for 1893

was f 10,742,658 50, an increase of

$2,758,070 8S over 1892, mostly

acco mted for by an increase in the
sutrrr crop of 3.1,583 tons. The
bala .ice of trade in favor of Hawaii
for iScn has been, exclusive of

spec e, no less a sum than $5,471

349 51, which is a splendid show
ing.

The United States have enjoyed

93. 1 3 per cent, of the whole trade
a greater margin than ever before
and 83.76 per cent, of the whole

has been carried in American ves
sels. The Pacific coast, principally
San Francisco, has enjoyed $4,308,
188 06 worth of our foreign pur-

chases, or 80.58 per cent, of the
whole, and.ofthe 3889 passengers
arriving and departing during 1893

San Francisco enjoyed the benefit
of 3315 of them.

These figures speak volumes for
the prosperity of Hawaii and for
the pecuniary value of this pos
session to the United States.

Pursuing the theme "minority
rule," which the Bulltlin had the
misfortune to draw from the regis
tration returns, some curious facts

have been elicited. The local vote
of 1892, as was shown yesterday,
amounted to 2750; the present
registration to 1508. There are,
however, as the Tax Collector tells
us, 1400 voters left over from 1892

who cannot cast a legal ballot this
year because of of
taxes. These are not 011 the reg
istration roll. Now this ineligible
number, 1400, added to the 1508

registered voters, makes a total of
adults of voting age, entitled to
the privileges of citizenship, if
taxes are paid, of 2908, or 158

more than the total poll of two
years ago. The difference and
something more is accounted for
by the eligibility of the armed de
fenders of the Government to cast
a citizen's ballot; but the fact re-

mains that of all legal voters here,
on the showing of 1892, those who
have taken an oath to support the
Provisional Government are in a
strong majority. Again in count-
ing up loyal citizens, the only
class which is regarded in any
country as having the right to par-

ticipate in elections, the majority on
the rolls over,; those who have not
registered is simply overwhelming.

W'H fell lo see why there should
be n row over Judge KoliettMMi.

If the (ittostion hinging upon his
candidature was whether the Con-

stitutional body should be con-

trolled by office-holde- or
there might be

reason for it; but when the very

act lcKalizinn the convention .pro- -

members, an official more or less
from the outside would not count
for anything in the general result.
What is the use of straining at a
gnat and swallowing a camel?

THK Tlt.li:lY tr A SAIl.Olt'S CAP.

A TKUK STORV.

It was a sultry day following a
heavy gale that had brought up
from the southwest heat, mist and
rain. The subsiding winds had
left a long even swell rolling in upon
jlc jgjj Ijut the surface of each

huge sea was smooth and glassy.
The good old frigate Wabash ro-.- c

nd lhc
saiUi loosed t0 Ary flapj)eii i,eavily
wmt tile swaying of the masts,

Away to the west loomed the low- -

lying shores of Morris Island; and
t0 uve nonh Ule sandy beach line
was brokcu hcre and there by the
frownilj;. vvalls of Sumter and the

g traverses of forts
wayne aiiu ouiuvau, iioaung uiu
Southern stars and bars. Ueyond,
the ste eples of Charleston rose above
the smoke of the city.

On board ship a morning of list
less activity had begun, as regular
111 its beats as tile movement ot a
well-time- d clock. The clothes of
tlie morning watchhad been stretch-
ed to dry, hung on the girt-line- s

between the fore and main masts,
for it was jack-tar'- s wash-da-

Suddenly a gentle air came from the
land, the sun burst out, the boat-
swain's whistle shrilled, and the
word was passed from spar to berth-deck- :

"All hands furl sail."
Slowly the men swarmed aloft,

out upon the yards, and furled away,
the fore topmen pitted against the
main, trying 111 quickened emulation
to have their duty done the first.
As the men laid out at the command,
a sailor's cap fell from the foretop-galla-

yard, and bounding and
tripping against gear and spar,
plashed softly into the sea close
alongside the rolling frigate. The
owner was left bare-heade- d at the
bunt.

Now in a sailor's cap are stored
many useful and many precious
things. Everything but his money ;

that is kept in a rough purse of
Jack s own making, lying close on
his hairy chest. In the rim of his
can, however, between the pad and
the lining, are his pipe, his plug of
tobacco, his open-toppe- d thimble, a
needle crossed with thread (like a
boy's kite twine), and often his love- -

letter, to be read and d on his
watch oelow.

How that sailor's cap came to fall
is not in history, but almost as soon
as it had struck the water its owner
forsook his duty on the yard, and
braving the displeasure of his mates
and the reprimand that was almost
sure to follow, he hurried down the
shrouds. With an eager, resolute
demeanor he approached the officer
of the deck. Pulling his forelock,
in place of a salute, he said, respect-
fully:

"I've lost my cap overboard, sir.
It's close alongside. May I fish it
up from the companion-ladder?- "

The officer, gained over by the
man's earnestness, and occupied by
the work going on in the sultry air
above him, gave a careless assent,
as to a trifle. The sails were soon
rolled up, the gaskets passed, and
the men came down to the deck.
Just then, as the officer turned to
give the order to haul taut the runni-

ng-gear and square the yards, a
commotion on the poop-dec- k caught
his eye a commotion that denoted
some catastrophe.

"Man overboard!" rang out from
a group of idlers gathered near the
taffrail. There was a hurried go-

ing to and fro, and an ordershouted,
"Let go the by the watch
officer, as he hastened to the side.

The port-quart- boat, quickly
manned, was lowered away; but the
davit falls were tangled, and it lin-

gered helplessly.
On the facing slope of a mighty

swell, drifting swiftlv with the
northerly set of the tide, could be
seen poor Jack, motionless, with
outstretched arms, head down, and
quite exhausted. In rapid succes
sion two figures leaped up in the
hammock nettings, and then dived
out together from the frigate's tall
black sides. Two heads bobbed up
111 the clear greeu water, and one ot
the rescuers was seen to be an offi
cer a lieutenant and the other a
simple sailor, who knew no better
thing to do than to save a ship
mate s life, i hey struck out bravely
for tbeUrowning man, whose white
shirt gleamed 111 the sunlight.

But suddenly a shout came from
the ship, whose bulwarks were now
fringed with a row of anxious faces.
A black triangular fin cut with the
spur of a race-hors- e through the
water. And here another, there a
third, and then a score of them at
once. .The sharks were gathering
like a pack ot wolves.

The quarter boat, cleared at last,
pulled from the shadow ofthe vessel,
and the two rescuers, now clinging
to the life-buo- urged the coxswain
not to stop for them, but to make
for the drifting sailor. His- figure
seemed to be moving slightly
Then the white shirt was tossed
about convulsively, there was an
angry swirl, and it disappeared,
leaving only a ripple on the oily
water to mark the place. The
crew stopped their rowing and
checked the boat's speed with their
oars too late. Some of the men
gazed over the side down into the
green depths.

1 lave you ever seen a shoal of I

trout mound a sinking wot in?
That's what they saw.
The Ikiwiimii, as they turned,

picked up the fatal cause of the
catastrophe, the cap, and flung it
with a curse upon the forward
grating. Then the men, with white
strained faces, pulled for the two
would-b- e rescuers, who clung, pale
and anxious, to the life-buo-

and none too soon, for the horrid
fins were darting about in all direc
tions, and deep in the lucid water
dark shapes were hurtling to and
fro.

The quarter boat rose to her
davits again amidst the silence of
seven hundred men mustered on
deck. "John Mowbray, seaman,
'l)I)'-dea- d, discharged," was enter
ed on the pursers book. As if

nothing had occured the men were
piped to dinner. I he relic of the
tragedy, the cap, remained wet and
sodden on the capstan, tossed there
by one of the boat s crew ns he
passed.

The officer of the watch passing
the starboard side of the quarter-
deck, deep in thought, suddenly
noticed a sailor standing at the mast
awaiting recognition.

"What is it?" said the officer,
stopping short; the man saluted.

"1 beg pardon, sir, lie said,
"nut that cap there is John Mow-
bray's. I was with him on the fore-to- p

gallant yard when somethin'
knocks it off. Says he, 'I'll get it
if I has to swim for it, or diown;'
then down he goes, leavin' me the
heavy bunt to handle, sir. alone."

Hack to the capstan went the
officer; he lifted up the reeking cap;
its story was soon told. Out of the
lining came, with the usual siilor's
things, a wet blurred letter and a
cheap unfranied tintype of a pretty
woman with pink cheeks, and a
gilt chain about her neck.

For this John Mowbray, seaman,
leaped to his death.

The young lieutenant who had
plunged to his rescue was Stephen
15. Luce, now a rear-admir- retired.

Jamks Baunks.

As our Piano Tuner and Repairer lias
now arrived, we niu prepared to take
orders for work, which will lie executed
in the very best manner possible, ns
with'out question wo have secured (in
Hie person of Mr. O. II. IIarris.011) tlie
mot skillful mid finished artist in
his trade who has ever visited tliu
Islands.

C2T" All work guaranteed, Tele
phone ua your orders at once. MX

3IUSIC DKl'AIiTMKiNT.

The Hawaiian News Company, LW.

308-t- f

ELITE (GE CREAM PARLORS

FINE yHQNOLULuj HOT

IOE CREAMS, COFFEE,
CAKES, CANDIES. TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND cunios.
Our Establishment is the Finest Resort in the

City. Call and see us. Open till 11 p. m.

FAT TURKEYS
For Snlu

All the Tear Round

henry" DAvis& CO.,

505 FONT STKEET
Both Telephones, 130. f

HoocPsCures
Dyspepsia and Indigestion

lira. A. Flake
Ban l'ranclsco.

The.' combination of excellent stomach
tonics In Hood's Sarsaparllla Is such that,
with proper attention to diet, Indigestion
and even the- worst cases of dyspepsia ro
cured by this medicine. Kead tblm

"Having for several years been greatly
troubled with Indigestion, and Uarinr teen
JJooU's Sarsaparllla advertised, I tm.Jtasd to.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

ElT It a trial. To my happlnesj nnd great satis-
faction I found It to be the onljr remedy for tlilt
complaint." Mrs. N. 1'iskl, 423 (ieary Street,
Ban l'rauclico, CaL

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 23c.

lloliron Newman & Co

Old Kona Coffce
l'OR SAI.K AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Store.",

Hawaiian Harflware CoI'd

April iS, 1S94..

If anytliitttr should happen that
the plantations here would be en-

abled to have free, instead of roh-tra-

labor, and the malingers
should Ret as good and perhaps bet-
ter service from the workmen, there
arc other conditions which would
make the free labprcrs unprofitable
on them.

In the United States there are
more than 600,000 members of tlie
National Labor Organization be
sides thousands of members of local
societies not under a general head.
I liese organizations wield such an
influence over trade and commerce
that at times the loss to the manu
facturer and the inconvenience to
the consumer through labor strikes
are not to be calculated in dollars.

The class of labor on our planta
tions is not different in respect to
its demands upon the employer
than the mechanic and laborer 111

tlie . United btates. livery one
knows that the laborer here is an
imitator; he leads the papers and
loTigs for the opportunity to copy
the methods of his more enlightened
compatriot in the east. The obsta
cle in the way of his following in
the lootsteps ot tue Union man is
the existence of a contract and the
law which sends him to prison for
its violation.

Let us have free plantation labor
and the manager will derive the
same benefits, and experience the
same inconvenience that the pro-

ducers in other countries enjoy.
Let the Portuguese, Japanese and
Chinese 011 plantations understand
that they arc free to act for them-
selves and labor unions will spring
up from Niihau to Hawaii. In the
United States the strikes occur,
sometimes, when the markets are
overstocked and the loss to the
manufacturer is not so great, but
here it would be hard to distinguish
one season from another in the
matter of difficulty yhich would
ensue from a strike; there is always
something necessary to be done
and as there is never an

of sugar here the laborers
would have the managers at a dis
advantage any time they might elect
to strike. There are 110 doubt ad-

vantages in free labor over contract,
but experience would have to prove
whether they are great enough to
offset union difficulties.

We sometimes strike, but in a
different manner; for instance, we
made a ten strike when we intro-
duced the Jones Locked Fence.
People here have been accustomed
to spend a lot of money on . posts
and wire in making a fence that
sags and will not last half as long as
our Jones Fence. We struck it
when we conveyed to the plantation
man the idea of building his fence
011 a plan tuat would save tuem
great expense in posts in addition
to getting a lence that will last a
long time and not sag or break
down when a bunch of cattle runs
against it.

We made a strike when we adop-
ted advanced methods of decorated
china and enabled people to get a
set in instalments, thereby placing
the man of moderate means 011 the
same footing as the rich one. We
do not know of a dealer who sells
decorated china who will accommo-
date you as we do in the matter of
crockery.

We made a strike when we per-
suaded the manufacturers of the
Fischer Steel Range to use steel
just twice as thick as formerly in
all ranges shipped to us. This
means that a really good article is
made better and without extra
expense to the consumer.

Strikes are of different kinds and
affect people differently, Ours are
of the sort that brings happiness,
not only to us but to the customers
who honor us with their trade.
We have determined to keep on
with just such strikes. If you
wish to strike it come in and look
over our stock and compare prices.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-
WARE CO.,

307 Fort Street.

BY AUTHORITY.
NOTICU.

Tlie new 0110 nnd two cent Postal
OiriU of (lie P:orUlmial (liiveriiliii'nt
will he on Ivilo at tlm (Icneral Pout
Olllce on Thursday, April 30, 1WM.

JOS. M. OAT, '

PostinnMcr Uencrnl.
Ml- -lt.

IN Rb. CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

To all QusllHed Voters In the First J're.
clnct, Second District, ofHonolulu, Islsnd
ol Oahu,

Notice is hereby jvcii that for tlie
purpose of publishing, posting and cor-
recting errors In tliti list of names of nil
persons who Imvo registered nccordlnj;
to law, and oro entitled to vote, the In-

spectors of the said l'reclnct will hold
two lueetingH at tlie Onle House, nt the
lower Xituami resttvoir, In Honolulu,
on i.ext Wednesday, April S5tli, ami
Monday, April SOtli, 18l, between the
hours of 7 nnd I) in tlie ovcnlng, each
day.

Ily Iho Inspectors.
W. II. noons,

Chairman.
.1. D. HOIiT,

THEO. 1. SKVEIHN,
Inspectors.

Honolulu, A pill 23, 1801. 331-t- d

1NREJCONST1TUTIONAL CONVENTION.

To All Quattfied Voters in the becond Pre

cinct, Second District, of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu,

Notice Is hereby given that for tho
purpose of publishing, putting and

errors In the list of names of all
persons wdio have registered according
to law, nnd nre entitled to vote, the In-

spectors of the said Precinct will hold
two meetings nt the ICauluwela School-hous-

In Honolulu, on next Wednesday,
April 25th, nnd Monday, Apiil BOtii,

1894, between the hours of 7:00 and 9:00
in the evening, each days.

By tho Inspectors.
J. S. MARTIN,

Chairman
Honolulu, April 21, 1891. 331 td

IN RE CONSTITUTIONAL, CONVENTION

To All Qualified Voters in the First Pre
cinct, Third District, of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu,

Notlco is hereby gUen that for tho
purpose of publishing, posting and cor
recting errors in the list of names of nil
persons who have registered according
to law and are entitled to vote, the In
spectoi's of the said Precinct will bold
two meetings at the Royal School
Emma street, Honolulu, 011 next Thurs-
day, April 2(ith anil Monday, April SOtli,
1894, between the hours of 7:30 and 9:00
in tho evening, each day.

Hy the Inspectors.
N. 11. EMERSON.

Chairman
Honolulu, April 25, 1891. 331 td

IN RE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

To All Qualified Voters n the Second Precinct
Third District of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu,

Notice U hereby given that for the
purposu of publishing, posting anil cor-
recting etrora in tho list of names of all
peraons who havo registered according
to l.iw anil ore entitled to vote, tlio In-

spectors of the 6aH I'lrcinct will hold
two meetings at tho "Water Works oflice
in the Kiipuanva Building, Honolulu on
Friday, April 27tli and Monday, April
JJOtli, 1801, between theJiours of 7.00nnd
9:00 m thu evening, each day,

Ily tho Inspector,
J. A. IA'LE,'

Chairman.
Honolulu, Apiil 21, 1891. "J31 td

IN RE CONSTlTUTlONAt. CONVENTION.

To All Qualified Voters In the Second Pre.
cinct, Fourth District of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu.

Notice is hereby given that for 'tho
purpose of publishing, posting and cor-

recting errors in the list of names of all
persons who have registered according
to law, and. are entitled to vote, the In-

spectors of the said Precinct will hold
t n o meetings at tho Hell Tower 111 Un-

ion Square, in Honolulu, on next "We-
dnesday, April 25th, and Monday, April
aOlli, 1891, between tho hours of 7:00
anil 9:00 in the evening, each day.

Ily tho Inspectors
HENItY SMITH,

Chairman.
Honolulu, April 23. 1891. "130-t- f

IN RE CONSTITUTIONAL. CONVENTION.

To All Qualified Voters in the First Pre-

cinct, First District of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu,

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of publishing, posting and cor-
recting errois in the list of names of all

HE HONOLULU

cr, are now prepared to
delivered in time for the next crop.

crop made in Cuba is being
crushers. These crushers have
Louisiana, other West Indian

persons who liae registered according
to law nnd nro rfititli-- to vote, tlie In-

spectors of the said 1'reclnet will bold
two meetings at llio noveriiment Nur-sur-

King street, Honolulu, on Friday,
April 37th nnd Monday, April IlOtli. 1891,
iH'tween the hours of 7:00 nnd 11:00 In
the evening, each day,

My tho Inspectors.
W. L. HOWARD,

Chairman.
A. (J. PRKSTANO,
JOHN KEA,

Inspectors.
Honolulu, April' 24, 1801. Ml td

PACIFIC

ADVERTISER.

7B cents Per Month.
$2 Per Quarter.

Subscriptions
Payable
Strictly
In
Advance

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
3',0-t-

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the

handling ot

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Hawaiian Wine Co.

FRANK BROWN, Mgr.
23 anil 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

1 V

LEADING
FEATURE

Is worth noting. Nothing is
so well worth noting as tlie
display of

- NEW PICTURES -
of the very latest publications
which Kino Rnos. are g

If one wishes to gratify art
istic taste, beautify the home
or make a suitable present
the opportunity is here
nllorded .

Call early nnd see what is going on in
the artistic line.

KING BROS.
HOTEL

STREET.

IRON WORKS COMPANV

receive orders for the same, to be

made with the assistance of these
also proved a great 'success in
Islands, as can be seen by testi

KRAJEWSKIS

CANE CRUSHER

having secured the Exci.usivu Ahencv for the Hawaii- -

an Islands for the Krajcwski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

This machine, which has been invented' but a few years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of 'the whole sugar

and
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 lo 100 per cent; will improve extraction;
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines

n the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

NEW GOODS!
An entire Ne Stock

530 FORT
STREET.

Lfttett Novelties in Dreit Ooodi!

Wool Material!, In tho Newest PUtJi, Stripes
nnd Solid Color at very low prlcei.

All Wool Crams in Solid Colors.
AneteRant assortment o

Fancy Floured and Sot id Color Silks, Shot Silks
(the iatest), in all Shades. Figured India Silks In

dress patterns, Crystal Silks, India Silks, Lunch
Bilks. A full line of Silks in all colors

At Fifty cents a Yard.

just

These Goods nro BeUctfrl personnlly hy Mu. Sachs in Nev York city nml nro
of thu Very Latest nml will lx offered ntlprices

to suit tho times.

AT

283-t-

is nv

to

9

has been opened lijr

An immcuse assortment of

White and Colored Cotton Dress Goods.

Latest Patterns. Newest New dalli-
es. New Muslins, Ncw Crapes.

A fine assortment of

Ginghams, Percales and Plannelettes, Fancy
Striped Cotton Crinkles.

Also an elegant assortment of

Dreia Trimmings to match all Materials,

Tin;--

:

Al

Fitted with Electric Lights and Bells. Courteous and Attentive Service

at Hilo and

Hilo the

are in
Over a Road, running most of

way through a Dense l'orcst a ride alone
worth the trip.

the

ALL

5

7
C. X .

oCO

INCLUDING

Materials,

For Further Cam. at the Oi-fick-,

Corner Fort and

The

OUR

OFFICE.

NEW

N. S. SACHS,

For theVolcano

HONOLULU

Nature's Grandest Wonder.

The Popular and Scenic Route

IK
KINAU.

ITIiL

The Kinau Leaves 10

AND

Arriving Thursday Sunday Mornings.

From

Sri.ENDli) Macadamizkd
Tropical

Queen Streets.

World's

EXAMINE

MACHINES

GOODS!!

Coins

HILO

Steamsmii

STEAMER

Honolulu Every Days

TUESDAYS FRIDAYS,

Passengers Conveyed Carriages,

Volcano--3- o Miles

EXPENSES,

ABSENT FROM HONOLULU BAYS

ICKETS

Information.

Greatest Typewriter

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY,

Under Competition awarded Contract Supply

United SUtes.War Department

for 1894,

T tfaiV'f.M'aMaUB J

CO
cp
cm

CD
tee

GO

AGENTS,

HAWAIIAN XJSIAJCJOS

il
frt.al.rffciSam.hMya1r
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QUBUIl HIT KRO.M HAWAII.

Till! I'.XIIIIIIT Ol' KANAKA I.Ill
at Tin: han FltANCISCO I'AIIt.

Null. (Irnss Utilises, AVnr Cnnnes, mill

Itellra or Ki.liikt.iu. himI l,llliiitkiilniil
KmiilhHK nml VleM lllltis.

San Fiiancisco, March 20. One of
the unique exhibits at tlifc Midwinter
Fair is tliu Hawaiian village, In which Is

' reproduced lis far as possible under
these nllcu skies, the characteristic
'features of life in the Innd of the
Kmmkn. J" djolnitt", the vitiligo la 'the
cycloriiinii of the great volcano of a,

which vat nt Chicago, but the
village Itself is the firF'. attempt made in
tlds country to show tliu untrnvelled
Ainerie...i how the Sandwich Islander
Uvea n id by what amusement ho kills
time. The manngerof the chow mourns
over his shoitsinhtediiess ln not setting
up (tils village at Chicago. "I could
have made a barrel of money," ho said
with a High of regret. "Think of the
free advertising that lllouut gave the
Islands, and it waa all wasted, for you
can never excite any large amount of
interest in a cyclorama."

The Hawaiian' village is near the
Mechanic Arts building. Tliu cycloriuna
looks like 11 huge cheese box, but the
village Itself is surrounded by an ar-

tistic fence, formed of n course of trunks
of palm trees about six feet high, with a
border of gracefully woven' palm leaves
of about the Eiimc height. Theentrance
is formed of huge palm trunks. At the

t
gate is a (Jttsky Kanaka maiden dressed
In white, with a jaunty white yachting
cap' that makes more pronounced the
midnight darkness of hair and eyes. As
one enters he sees the whole enclosure
a rolling bit of ground, with native
houses hero and (here, a bungalow on
thu highest point, which is made to
serve as a museum, and across a little
pond u baud stand and dancing lloor,
shaped like a huge couch shell.

The ilrst thing that appeals to the
stranger is the typical native grass
house. It is about twenty by twenty- -

v live feet, divided into two rooms. The
.walls are made of poles and bamboo,
'.covered with a close thatch of native or
pele grass. The bamboo poles on the
sides of the house and on thu roof arc
about half a loot apart and the thatch is
made sp skillfully that no drop of water
comes through, even in a beating storm.
In the great southeaster that swept over
the Fair last month this Hawaiian grass
house was the only structure on the
ground that did not leak. The only win-

dows are two small apertures at each side
about two feet long by eighteen indies
wide, protected by broad shutters.
There is no door, only a grass iwrtiere,
as one might call it, which is seldom let
down as no one fears harsh air
thieves in Hawaii. The outer room lias
a lloor of earth; the inner room is

covered with beautifully woven matting,
and about er of the space at
one end is raised as a dais and also
eovered-wit- h matting. This" is the Ha

waiian bed. Of other furniture there la

none, the Hawaiians like other Facitlo
Islanders, preferring to sit upon his
marrowbones in the attitude which no
civilized man, except tho tailor, lias
acquired.
' This island houso gives one a vivid
idea of the simplicity of life in Hawaii.
There is no mending of clothes, nor
clennilig of carpet nnd furniture; no
cooking, except such as is done in the
open air iu a kettle, or in an oven of

earth covered withlieated stones. The
family larder consists of a heap of taro

' root, looking not unlike a big pile of
very dirty turnips of large size. This
taro root is tho foundation of the native
diet. The rind is cut olf and the white
interior is pounded into n pulp in a large
wooden mortar and made into a pasto

called poi. The white person who has
lived in Hawaii always declares that
poi is a delectable dish, but one who
has not bieathcd tho air of tho Islands
does.not take to the insipid mess.

Near this houso is a big war cauoe,
which carries onu back to the days
when Captain Cook was worshipped as
a god, and when tho Islands mustered
over a halt million of lighting men.
This cauoe is about thirty feet long,

hewn out of the trunk of u treo, and not
unlike the great birch canoes of the St.
Lawrence Indians. That it was in-

tended for rough weather, however is

, shown by the puter rigger, formed of

two tent poles, ten feet long, lashed to a
drag that is about tho size of a railroad
tie, made of hard and heavy wood. This
makes the canoe a virtual catamaran,
and enables it to ride in safely heavy
seas or on big rollers.

The lake witli its palm-fringe- d border
is a pretty poor reproduction of the pel- -

lucid streams that are so common in
Hawaii, but it seems to reveal the skill
of the Hawaiians in all feats of diving
and swimming and in the use of the
paddle. Near by is a genuine curiosity
in the form of uu ancient giant laud
turtle, said to bo over 100 years old. In

tho valley where it dwells it is wor-

shipped as a "water god," probably be-

cause it gets on famously without water,

The turtle has a venerablo Jooking shell
and a still more aged head, with eyes
that remind one of a Hebrew cente
narian. It watches you out of its
wicked-lookin- g old eyes and It champs
its jaws with li slow movement as though
it would relish a irood bitu out of the
calf of tho leg of tho inquisitivo visitor,

It is fully us largo as tho loggerhead
turtle and does not differ materjaljy
from thu deep sea specimens. It sits
contentedly In a heap of dust.

To be Continued.

Central Commute Changes.
At n meeting of the Second District

Club of the American Union I'arty last
uiglic u change was'wadu in tho Island
Central Committee personnel. J. b
Martin and Faxon llishop wero chosen

' to 1) club representatives In place of

Chas. L. Carter and A..V . Peters. Mr.
Carter resigns on account of his

and Mr. I'eters Is relieved be-

cause of his iilllliatlou with the Inde-

pendent Portuguese movement. The'
club adjourned to meet next Tuewl.iy
evening.

A concert is being given lit the Iios- -

pital this afternoon by the Provisional
Uovernment baud.

1 IIIMIMH'IIV IN IIIINOI.IH.tr.

Siiliitllttng Alioul llm l.nt .Meeting or
tin- - l.nei.1 Chid.

At the lat meeting of thuthcoophlciil
class tho matter of charities wan iost-tun-

for another week. Questions
wero solicited from tliumemliers, for the
compilation of a synopsis o( thcosoplilcal
doctrines for enquirers. Proceedings
were read from'a mass meeting of the
theo'ophists on tho western slope of
America, fully exonerating tho coast
lecturer, Dr. Orilllths, and the secretary
of the San Francisco branch, T. S., Mrs.
Ilenne, from all tho slanderous charges
made against them nnd published In thu
newspapers of San copies of
which were received in Honolulu, hence
tho necessity of vindicating the reputa-
tion of tho libelled theosophy.

Tho lesson for the evening eontinued
thu "Seven Principles of Man," more
especially tho difference lietween tho
ilgher and the lower mind or human soul,
'Manas," which brought iu, as n

collateral subject, a very inteiesting
paper of F. Hartmaun, o.u tho theo- -
sophical view of capital punishment,
and the dangers that are thereby
thrown on society at large, the tlieo- -

sophlciil theory of tho status of human
ity after death being the only one that
can account for tho fact noted by all
criminalists of a recrudescence of
similar crimes alter a legal execution.
Notices, of various new sciontlllc dis
coveries wero read, showing that niahy
scientific doctrines and assertions of
theosophy, which wero ridiculed nt first,
are gradually being verified and en
dorsed by official scientists; thosu
alluded to at this meeting were: First,
tho constitution of colors, pure yellow
and blue having been shown by Pro-

fessor Shefiield llidwell (London Insti
tute) to produce in reality, when mixed,
white and not green, as generally ad-

mitted, while yellow Itself was proven
to ' bo a mixture of red and
green; this is very interesting to
theosophists, who claim that colors and
sounds are interchangeable, and that all
lifo is produced by etlicric vibrations;
in connection with these theories a very
curious bobk has, lately been received
by the library of the class on "Voice
Figures," or forms produced by the
vibrations of tho human voice; second,
new facts, described by tho
electrician W. H. Preece (Society of
Arts, London) iu connection with the
possibility of transmitting electrio sig-

nals without any connecting wires, thus
verifying tho theobopliic.il concepts of
electricity in generul, and or human
magnetism nnd thought-transferenc- e in
particular; third, the discovery by Pro-

fessor Milne (Nature) of peculiar daily
movements ot the crust of the earth,
not connected with earthquakes, and
tending to show that, iu accord with
theosophicnl theoiies, the earth nets as
n living entity, moved by the
regular breath of life; fourth, a
clever demonstration by Profes-
sor Ledger (Graham College) that the
moon is not, us commonly taught, a
satellite of the earth, but a distinct
planet, a twin globe, turning around tho
sun wilh tho earth, biit not a slave to
the hist, and, ns the moon is old and
dead, this claim is perfectly in line witli
the theosophical idea that thu earth is
really tho progeny, tho child of thu
moon and not vice-vers- a. Thus science
may be on tho way of helping theosophv
to divulge the occult ".Mystery of tho
Moon."

The work of the class closed by tho
reading from "Lucifer," of a blood
curdling account of thu last sensations of
a head severed from its body, as
described by a very sensitive Ilelgian
somnambulist and clairvoyant. Witli
such well chosen and varied programs,
it cannot be surprising that the

should bo said to be growing
every time inoro attractive and worthy
of being still more popular than they
are. A.

COIIKT CAMOUNH.

Guvo a 1'leuuHiit Itlrtlulay I'nrty I.ut
Evening.

The first birthday of Court Camoens,
A. O. F., wits fittingly observed at the
hall of Oahu Lodge, K. ?f P., on Fort
street, last evening. This organization
is in a nourishing condition, nnd its
party was attended by about 200 promi-
nent peoplu. The.hall was elaborately
decorated for tho occasion. The walls

ero covtred with Hags, lnhns and
ferns, and the doors draped with green.
Flags of Hawaii, America, England anil
Portugal were used.

For uu entertainment, Mr. Hedemnnu
had placed his fine magic-lanter- outfit.
Scores of beautiful views were thrown
upon the screeji. The Hawaiian scenea
were particularly well received.

After tho exhibition there was a
social, dancing and banquet. Tho
heavy carpet of the hall had been cov
ered with canvas. An orchestra of six
pieces furnished music. Thu supper
was tho work of Steward Chapman,
formerly well known as a caterer in
Victoria, II. n., und Sydney, and now at
Sins Suuci. Several features of the
banquet wero new to Honolulu, und Mr.
Chapman was complimented by nil.

Thu dancing continued till past mid
night. Manager Dalley and wife of tho
theatrical company wero among tho
guests, The affair was under tlie man -

ugement of these committeemen: Dr.
MoLennen, A. V, Peters, A. C. Pertnna,
Mr. Piexoto and J. O. .Qtiiun. The'
A. O. F. is a benevolent and fraternal
society that accomplishes much good In
Its field. Thoso who were entertained
by Court Camoens joined hi heartily
wishing it many happy returns of tho
day.

1'enrl lliirbiir.
Admirals Walker and Irwin went

down to Pearl Harbor early yesterday
morning and. returned In the evening.
A detail from the Philadelphia will he

,8ent out with boring appar
atus. Several days will bo spent in
making bottom soundings in tho
channel.

CHiiinliffii riniiiift-H- .

At a meeting of thu American Union
Central Committee yesterday afternoon
some encouraging messages on tho sub-

ject of finances for tho campaign wero
received. F.I!. McStocker was placed
in charge of this department and" will
call for contribution,

AT T1IK S A LA It V LISTS.

ni:ri:u.niNi:ii nrroiiT siahi:
oxtiiti: iiiittitimo.N.s.

After the II lat tllllelnts-N- iil Slimy
Cliillij;eleliiil4 Narrow llseMie

if Hid IIiiiiiI.

The Council? assembled atO this morn
ing. Those Iu attendance wero Presi
dent Dole, Wilder, Min
isters Hatch, Damon, Smith and King,
Messrs llrnwn, lhui, Wiiterhouse, Allen,
Kmnieluth, Smith, Morgan, Suhr, Ten- -

ney.
Minister Hatch read a letter from tho

Portuguese mass meeting of last Sun
day. Itriallirmod tho support of the
colony (o the Provisional lio eminent
and recited Hint iu taking the oath of
registration tho Portuguese did not
abjure their nationality. Filed.

Mr. Una presented a report on tno
Appropriation Hill item of $:I0,210 for
nsi'istant customs guards nt Honolulu.
Thu committee recommended that the
amount bu allowed.

Mr. D. It. Smith reported for a special
committee on these items; Pay of
police for O.ilm, $100,000; detective ser- -

vice $18,000; care and maintenance of
prisoners, $15,000. Tho rejiort favored
these sums, believing them necessary.

Tlie Appropriation bill was then taken
up. Salary ot rresiuent, ifuuu ior two
years, was tliu lirst paragraph, .nr.
Kmnieluth said tho country could
scarcely look forward to better times In
the near future. Tho Government
should economize tliu sauions private
concerns. He desired a discussion on
the salary ot President. Mr. Dole wished
to retire, but remained at tho request of

the .Ministers. Mr. F.tiimchith moved

that the salary lie $20,000. Seconded
llrown. Thu Attorney-Gener- said

this reduction could only bo made by
amending thu law; passed in February
last, and. whicli lr. Lninicluth had
favored. Mr. llrown agreed to this
view. Mr. Kmnieluth said he was now
for retrenchment. Mr. Wilder moved

that the item be passed as iu tho bill.
Mr. Morgan fflid there was small hope
of Increasing the revenues of tho coun
try. Salaries-o- clerks had been reduced,
but tho larger amounts wero not
touched. Mr. Kna took this view of the
matter. The item was pasfed as in tho
hill, there living four negative votes.

Mr. Kna moved to reduce tho allow
ance of Knpiolani from $1000 to $.'1000.

Ho legretted to do this, but felt that
there must be economy. Minister Smith
protested on thu grounds of tho high
standing of tliu dowager and
her needs. Her finance wero not in so
good a condition as reported. Mr.

Hatch said tins was a permanent settle
ment to a worthy person and should not
be disturbed. The amount was passed

in the bill.
Minister Smith moved for n new

pension of $720 for Mrs. Mary Stoltz,
widow of the deputy sheriff killed by

Jack Koolatl. Passed.
Moved by Mr. Morgan to reduce the

stenographer from $1800 to $4200, be-

lieving that at this day a competent
man could bu secured for flu a month.
Minister Smith spoke of tho importance
of tho position and high degree of elli- -

ciency required. Passed at $4200.

Mr. Smith moved to reduce Hawaiian
interpreter from $5100 to $5000. Car
ried.

Moved to givo tho first assistant clerk,
First Circuit, $:',00 instead of $3000.

Lost and the item passed at $11000.

Mr. Morgan moved that the salary of

Minister of Foreign Affairs bo made
$8100 instead of $0000. Minister Smith
said he would discuss tho mutter from
an impersonal standpoint. The chiefs
of bureaus had heavy responsibilities
Carried at $9000. Tho ilret vote was a
tie, the Ministers not taking part. On

tho second ballot the Ministers voted
for the larger sum.

Moved to givo tho chief clerk of the
TForeign Ollicu $4800 instead of $5400,

Mr. Hatch objected. So did Mr. Smith.
Messrs. Knn, Morgan and . Knimeluth
declared for thu reduction. Carried at
$4800. Mr. Morgan moved for $1800 for

other Foreign Olllco clerks instead of
$5100. Lost.

Mr. Kna moved to strike out "Secre
tary of Legation at Washington, $8100."
Minister Hatch said tho matter of repre-
sentation at Washington should iu no
way bo hampered. Mr. Morgan agreed
with Mr. Kna, that the Minister was
sulllcient. Minister Damon did not
want any changes made until tho now
Government was established here. Mr.
Kiumeluth thought thu $12,000 allowed
the Minister wns enough Washington
expense. Jlr. Alien eoinciueu wun
Minister Damon. Minister Smith suid
thu Hawaiian envoy was the poorest
paid at Washington. He hoped that be
fore the end of the period the necessity
for a legation at Washington would no
longer exist. Mr. Tenney inquired If a
secretary was necessary. Minister
Hatch said it was. Tho Cabinet hai
called Mr. Thurston homo at this time
The iiem remained as In thu bill.

Mr. Emincluth moved to reduce the
salary of Consul at San Francisco from
$8000 to $0000. Mr. Hatch objected
saying tho amount wlis only fair. Fixed

1, it $8000. Mr. lirown paid a high tribute
t tliu San Francisco Consu

Mr. Kna moved to strike out the
$30,000 for band. Thu ayes and noe
were called with this reaultl Ayes-

Messrs. King, Waterliouse, Kiumeluth
Morgan, Nott, Kna, 1). II. Smith
Noes Messrs. D.uuon, W. O. Smith
Wilder, Tenney, Allen, llrown, Hutch
8. And thu band still plays.

lleeess to 1 :30.
At thu afternoon session Vice-I're- si

dent Wilder was In the chair.
Mr. Hatch secured a reconsideration

of the allowance forclerk hire at the San
Francisco Consulate. Carried, and tho
amount was reduced to $2500.

n:itsoN,w..
Admiral Irwin has been put oil tb

retired lUt.
Mrs. Gans, tho lecturer, Is back froi;

her trip to tho other islands.
Messrs Spreckels and llhixom have

returned to their Sans Sotu i cottage.
Marshal Hitchcock, nhoao health is

improving, Is expected back after
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Till! NI'.W AOltllAN STAMI'M.

A l'iitrrioinlenf Tells tlml Hiey Are
Some llliliirlrnl llnln

Eiuioii Staid In reading your valua-
ble paper of n recent date I notice your
reference ns to a party receiving a full
set of newly Issued Btatnps from tho
Azores commeinorntlng tho fiOOlh anni-
versary nf mi Institution, etc. I have
nlso lecelved from ti correspondent In

the Azores a set of theso newly Issued

stamps. In oasu tho following words
may interest the lenders of the Staii,
you nny publish them in reference to

these stamps!
Prlnco Henry of Portugal, surnaincd

the Navigator, was bom In 1391. It
wns this Prince who gave an impetus to
navigation. As generally known, tho
Portuguese weio the most enterprising
nnd renowned navigators from 1!!00 to
1000 A. I). From his marine station at
Sngres, In Portugal, he would watch the
departure of the vessels and there await
tho return of those Unit survived dm
hurrlcimu and cyclone. It was eventu-
ally through Piinco Henry that tho new
world was opened to F.uropean eyes,
though that event happened ninety-eig- ht

years after his birth. Theso
stamps nre lfxl of an inch in dimen-
sion, of various colors; mi ancient
boat, nt tho prow of which ia seated
Prince Henry with a sword and the
..l..l. !.. ..!, I, ,i,l .,uli,i, (hp ." v -
sails In thu Portuguese crown; nr. the lie
bottom of the stamp is tho French motto
of "Talent rie bleu fnlre," with tho date
of 1394 and 1891 in tho lower corners.

Yours truly.
G. F. Aitonso.

Honokau. April 20, 101.

ANOI'lll'.K Cl.lllllllMi.

This Time mi Arm lllsluenleil unit
llrokeu.

Deputy Marshal llrown Is investiga
ting the latest clubbing affair. He re
corded four statements' this morning.

heso were m ule by Samuel Decker, A.
of

Fernandez and two natives. About 0

last evening a call came fiom lower
unchbowl street for mi officer. The

report was that Kamna was beating his
wife in n savairu manner. Policeman
Logan, a native, was sent on horseback, in

The witnesses sav that Ramoa readily ,

submitted to arrest, but on being struck
with tliu whip pulled It away from the

Ulcer. Logan threatened to shoot the
prisoner and struck him down with thu

lub. Dismounting he delivered nnothcr
hea-- blow on tho prostrate form. Tho
first attack dislocated Kamoa's arm,

ml at tho second (he bone of the left
leg, between the kneo and ankle,
snapped. Ho is iu the hospital. Logan
was not armed. Ho says that Kiunoa
resisted. The woman was not injured. is

A ItATiriCATION.

Itnlly tif tlie I'fiurlli lllslriet Voters dd

llelinlf nf Their Ciillillilllle.
iV meeting of tho Fourth District

1

American Union voters was held last
ight to ratify the nomination of L. C.

Allies for tho convention. Thu candi- (

dato was present, and in a brief address
placed himself squarely before his con
tltueiiuy. Mr. Abies stands upon the

party platform, anil urgeil support or
party candidates. T. 11. Murray ap
pealed to till who had takett the pledge
to carry It out and to pay no attention
to bolters or independents. N. F.
Uehrens spoke in the samu strain. Dr.
N. I). Emerson of tho Third District wns
present, and being called upon made a
few remarks which met witli tho ap
proval of his hearers. Three rousing
cheers weru given for Mr. Abies.

The next meeting of the Fourth DLv--

ttict Club will be held on the eve of
election next Tuesday, Mov 1st.

im)iu'I!(iiii:si: j.Aimit.

A Ciiiiiriii-- ll-- f ivi'mi Hit, Councils nuil
I'lunturs.

There wa3 a conference yesterday
morning between tho Executive Council
and representatives of the Planters'
Labor and bupply Company. The suli-je-ct

was Portuguese plantation lalior.
It i tho purpose to move in the matter
at once. Tho Executive Council nn- -
lounced some time ago that a favorable

opinion on tlie project of securing more
Portuguese labor had been given by
Consul Canavarro. President Dole said
it was tho intention to appoint us' agent
a rexpousihlo man who was about to visit
Portuguese colonies. The expenso will
bo borne by the planters. Attorney-Gener- al

Smith said "this morning' that
there would bo action immediately in
tho direction of securing Portuguesu
labor.

fTi:iu:ori icon i.ixi ukk.

Sirs. Clans Will JItiki llt-- r Ueniiii-riiiirf- ,

Hurt, rrhhiy.
Mrs. M. L. Guns will lecture Friday

evening on anil iiulsor
Castle," illustrating tho theme with 120

stercopticon views, nearly all colored.
This lectttru is not thu llrst one given
here, w hich was called ''Loudon," but the
one which was deferred a few" weeks since
owing to the leceptiou given to thu

of tlie Morning Star. "Eng
land" is one of tho best Gans'
series. Tho place at which lhe lecture
is to J 10 given will In) hereafter an-

nounced.
Thos. J. Hlggius, tho coffeu Investor,

will go b'ick to Chicago 011 tlie Alameda
and return hero Iu Octolier.

I.ubnr lltireuu.
The American Leaguo begs leave

announce that it has established nn
employment iiurenu iu connection Willi
the American League. We will he.

pleased to furnish you with skilled or
nnskilled lalmr without any fee for en- -

nf.niriiu- -
,n n socli

. . Inlmr.
. . .. Tim

.
hilwir ,.,,r..u,,l".-

with us is or tho following nationalities.
American, Portuguese, Hawuliau, (ler

i

man ami oilier European nationalities.
Ilegi;ing leuve to open 11 conesiond-enc- o '

with you on the subject, we re-

main. Your obedient servants, I

Tub Amkiucan Luaguk IIi.'iieau.
AddrebS all communications to .

TlIKO. P. MllVBItIK,
I

P. O. Ujx VJi). Secretary.
200-lf- .

Ilolllster & Co.'l.avo ren.ovtsl t,,,.ir
ollicu and sales room to thu corner 01
l ort and Merclmiit streets, storo for
nierlv occ upled by Mr. OoWtarg. 1W1
tklepuonuHQS. Mutual telephoue.

Tho D.wi.V Htid Wkkki.v Stah U on
sale a . James A. Jfartin's Vnricty Sioie,
'it Waiauuenue Streot, llilo, wheie
Bubs jrlptlons may be ordered. duMd

A OAltll IIKIM ItlllllllrTMIN,

lie riDinlaes In Sill) In I he. I I llil ns I."I R

ns Hie I hint Dl.lrlit t Hll- - Mini In.
r.Diroit Stahi To the Aile'rliner, far

Its friendly and taffy-coate- d advice, I

return humble and hearty thanks. The
Advertiser Is In error, however, Iu

that there Is ditrm tlon iu the
Third District. There may Is- - confusion
in other districts but there is none In the
Third. Our executive committee is a
unit and its action has been approved
by the Club. Tho difference lietween
tho Third District Club nnd the Central
Committee could eally lie settled by the
the latter placing the Third District's
nominee on tlie party ticket. The princi-

ple that Government olliciab should not
sit hi the convention may be a good one,
but I submit that it should give way to
the higher and more important princi-
ple that tho people should bu left free to
vote for any person they choose, ho
long as olllclalaare not disqualified by
law from sitting in the Conuntlon it is

a mere matter of taste whether or not
they should lie elected. The Central
committee blundered in nttemptlug to
force its opinion on the Third District
Club. My candidacy is in the hands of
thcvitcrsnf the Third Diitiict, and 1

propose to slay in the field as long as they
desire mo to. If they wish mo to with
draw 1 will do so. Hut to withdraw lit
this time without their consent would

political treason on my part. If It is
bad politics to stand by my friends f

must confess my ollllcul career is
blasted already. (

A. G. M. ltOMEKTSO.V.

Murine. Niitcn.

.The steamer W. G. Hall brought no
especial news from Hawaii yesterday.

The steamship Arawa left for, the
Colonics last night nt 10 o'ebek without
any passengers from this pott..

The hark Alliert. with her genia'
master Captain Griffiths and a full li--

passengers will sail for San Francisco
next Saturday.

The last two steamers that left San
Francisco for the Orient, tliu City of
Peking and tho City of Sydney, carried

the aggregate 802,000 poui.ds of re
lined sugar to Japan. Referring to the
largo and somewhat novel Importations
the Japan Jn7 says: The growth of a
demand for refined sugar is a feature of
modern Japan. In former days tho
people of this country were content with
brown sugar, but they have now grown
more fastidious, and already their con-

sumption of white sugar amounts iu
value to $11,500,000 annually. Consider-
ing that they do not use sugar iu their
tea, this large and growing consumption

striking and not at once explicable.

I'ASiSKMHIKS.

AIllllMl).
Hawaii and Maui, per stnir

WG Hull, April 21- -R A Spreckels, T
roues, j u tiiuxome, A II I.oehen

stein, Mr Davis, II Ileilleiuan, H C
Lane, It M Mattress, Mrs Guns. Kknulie,

Akonii and sou, llishop Willis, G
Itodiecke, Dr MoWayne, W MeWiiyn.',
.Miss runs. Ah Jloy, Ukann, and 42 on
deck.

From P.iuuliuu, per stmr Leliun
April 2.) Captain Ahlborn.

Dr.rARTr.n.
For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, April

21 Kd Hrondhent, J H Coney, F Carter,
u upiu, i; unrter, lv ugticni, i.iui ;hj on
deck,

Altltl VAI.s.

Weonesuay, April 2.1.

Stmr Lehua. Nye, from Pi.auhau.

ii:iuiiui;i:s.
Tuesday. April

CASS Arawa, Stuart, i'or Sydney
via Fiji.

Am hk Ahlen Hesse, Potter, for San
Francisco.

Am hark llesper, Sodirzren, for
Puget Sound.

rito.iix'Tisn mn-Aii- i tuu:s.
Am bk Albert, Grillltlis, forSan Fran-

cisco, April 28, at noon.

IMl'OUTn AND CIINMO.NKrS.

IMI'OKTS.

Ex WO Hull IWOO bags sugar, 123
bags colfee, 117 bags awn, 2JI head
cattle, 1 horse. !0 pkgs sundries.

Ex livliiia 22U1 hags sugar, Irwin &
Co. acct Puahau plantation.

n.M'OltrS AM) CONSKlNflllS.

Per Alden Hesse 2J07 hags HUgnr;
iiouiesuo value, f iu,.iui.

vi:i:i.s in tout.
KAVAI. VESSKI.S.

U S H Phiuutflphlii, Darker. Odlao.
ill J M Tukiu-lillio- , Notuuru, Yokohama.
II It M S Cluiiiipluii, Eustace Koike, Victoria.
FreiK-- cruiser Diiclintruult, Dupuls, CuIIhii.

MEHCIIAXTMK.N,

Am hfctn 8 N Castle. Han Fran.
Am hktn Mary Winklenmn, H F.
Am hktn S C Allen. TuomnKm. H F.
O H H Australia. HoiulietU.-- . Hun Kruncisco.
Am hktn Juno I, Stanford, Johnson, N'wtIe
Am sh W in llowilen. rjerein, etcustlo,
Am sell C K Ilohuus, Puget .Sound
lluwlik H P Itlthi-- t Monlson, b F.
Nor hk I'ctriM. Anderson, Newcastle.
Amst-h- It W ilmtlett, Olvn, Newcastle
Am felt Occidental, Morse, (Vimox, 11 C
Am str .Morning IStur. Unrluml. Kouth Kent
Am schr Golden Shore, lift kholm. Nenrustle
Am lk W F Wltzeiium, lVdersou,Nen-uti-
Am ik Amen, itruuius, n r ,
Haw hk Andrew Welch, Drew, 8 V.
Am hktn Amelia, Ward, Puget Sound.

NKKIUUOIllXO I'OIlTS.

Am whr J W Coleman, 8 F (Kuh).
Am hktn C F Crocker, F (llilo)
Am sell Jlnld of Orleans, 8 F I Kali)

i c tiaiiN vk.nsiii.s i:.i'i:;ti:ii.
Oer hk II Hackfeld, Uveironl Duo
Am sclir V H I'heliN, Uruy's llurlwr, Dim
(ler lik J C (Hade, Llverisiol Due
Am fcn rialvator. rura.tle Duea, 1.1. wPWfci-- . NHvm.tli.. I)uo
Am whr John fi North. 8 F (Mali) April
Am likin Ueo C Perkins, H F (Kali) Aprils)
Am hktn KUkitut, Puget HouinL Aril)
Nor sh llraiiiinur. Newcustlo. May 1

,,..Mi.i. i ...1.. .1.1 1.
V" iiVT 'iu iiuiy 1

Am hktn Hudden, Newui;btlo May I
Am Mil John I) lallunt, evcatlo May 1

Am hktn Itetrlever. (luyanias May 1

Am hktn Illseuvery, Puijet Hound .May 1

Aui schr HaiiKor, (inn 1 ran, (lido) .May fi
Am hk Annlii Joliusou, H F (llilo), Slu S
Am hk C 1) llryant. Hau Frun. Muj 5
Am liktu Iniinnl, Hun Fran.
Am hktn Planter, Han Fran. SAm l.ri- -t W U Irln, Han Fran.
Am ftcn Aimio nan rraii. trwbin May 10
Am tclir Ulga, Hun Kmii, (Mali) May 'JU

Jaiirtuir Kuyo, Yokulmiua, J Ullo n
HrM'lir Olniiirii. , Newi.lf.tlH.v. . June IU
Am n Amy luii.or.e-lorw-

, July r.

EliAiN IC J . K 1? UCrE R,
PItACTICAL W'ATCIIMAKKH,

Cummins lllock, Fort St., Ho lolulu II. I,

IMPORTER AND DEALER Ill WATOHtS
AND 0L00K8. aiw-t- f

NIIWM IN A Ntr"lMM

Tie option will m hel mm wek
fnit j

The time, whistle was four seconds
slow yesterday.

The tolioggnti slide at Snns Solid has
proved n draw lug iiinl.

Tho Wnlmiinnlo insurance case Is be-

fore Judge Whiting again.

There wilt lie no drill of Company 1)

on account of tho forthcoming
iall.

A meeting of the Fifth District Club
Is tu be held at thu llcfnrm School this
eve.iing.

"Forget-Me-Not- " will 1 0 resented nt
the Opera House by the Dalley
company.

T lero nro seven prlsone a in Oahu
Jail awaiting trial at tho C rcuit Court
Maj term.

A practice Mission of the .' inennechor
Hatmonyls to lie held nt the Pacific
Hotel

T in Hock Peer, two gh sses for a
qii.ftcr, nt the Pantheon sal on, is the
tidk of tliu town just now.

At Its meeting last nigl t t'.e Schutzcii
Chi decided to back Hurry Clemme for
the Constitutional Conveuth u.

A celebration of the "oth i.nnlversnry
of Odd Fellowship will l held at
Haimony hall, tlng street
eve.iing.

T'io fine crayon portrait o1' President
Dolii offered ns n prize I y lieutenant-Colone- l

Fisher for a team sh ot Is on ex-

hibition at tliu Pacific Hurt ware Corn-pa- n

t 's.

There will be a meeting' o the Fifth
District Club this evening .it tlie

School, King street. Kvery mein-li- er

is requested to lie on hard.

TO THK

OWNERS
OF

FlNIi HORSES.

While in California a few weeks
ngo we selected some of tho

CHOICEST
HAY AND

OATS
to be had there. In view of the ltth
of June races being so near at hand,
you have no time to fool away, so
start in and feed good hay and oats.

To be had nt the

CALIFORNIA

FEED

COMPANY.
(Cor. Queen nnd Nuunnti sts.)

or ring up telephones No 121,

l'romiit Delivery.
P. S. Wo only want the owners of

winrieis to get their Fe- d from us.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

A Grand Suctess.

STO 3K

DAILEY'S COMPANY,

Wednesday, April SSth.
The Ileautifiil Soch ty "Jrauia,

Forget-me-no- t.

Saturday Matinee,

Peck's Bad Boy.
Saturday Evening,

The Great American delodrama

Shadows of a Great City.

Prices, - - 50c, 75i, and 1.00

Hes;rved Seats nt L. J. Lc.oy's Store.
it.'.nt

HYMAN BROS.
impurlerti of ami Wholetmle Dealers In

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOKS

CLOTHING, NOTIONS and
I'ANCY GOODS.

08 Quoon Streot Honolulu.

CiilifornlaSt., Sua Francisco. Cal.

ARTHUR HARRISON,

Contractor and Builder
pjuccussor to HarrUou Pros.)

J.iuie, Cement, and lluildlng Material.
hpkunmui ntrevt.

Iu rear of old stand. Hjsieial attention given
to Holler and Furnace work &r,tf

Hell Telephone 31'.l.

Hard Times Mean Close Prices to

Housekeepers.

If you nre in need of any New or
Secoud-llau- d l'UKNITUUH, RUGS,

STOVP.S, SIJWING .MACHINES, Ktc,
call at the

T T
MWl COMMISSI IN HOUSE,

Club Stables Co.
SVF. GKAIIAM, MiNA'.ns.

Liver?. M anfl Sale Stables.

Fort Street, lietween Hotel

and Ileretanla.

Both Tklhphonk. ITo. 477.
CONNECTED WITH I' At K STAND

Cor, King and Umbel Sts,

BOTH TELEPHONES NO. 113

flflfllA iisii '.M..hk.iawKtato i ,")3km fiif n"

iM.x-- Wrl l'oitlisoilil3ilti
. First Ct isw Dressmaker

Just from the lliist, desires n
few more engagements in ii

families.
ltWI-.1- t Address P. O. Ito.X 801.

Fifth District
Notice to Members of the Fifth Dis-

trict Club, American Union

Party.
All members if the nbove Club will

meet nt the III; .'OHM SCHOOL, King
street,

THIS KV iXIXG, AT 7:30,
lly order

J. I CAltTKlt,
President.

Shu'))shi 0 tcrs' Meeting.
The l'cgu ar Meeting of the ?hnrp--

shooters will he held
Wednesdiy vcning, April 25th,

at the usual ,hr- and place. Per order,
. T. MONSAUUAT.

Fi'crotary.

6oA '4o To. Let.
At the enti'an o of the beautiful and

cool valley of 'anon, a Cottage of six
rooms iiikI 1 trfi t Laual, Dining Room,
Dath lhium, etc , detached. Apply to

337-t- f J. Ai.rnini .ifaooo.v.

Notice to Contractors and
Others.

A VINO PUI. JlIASKU THE ENTIKEK stock in tri de of the late tlriit of
Hauiuson U;.ok , I am now prenuied to
furnish Lime. Cement, llricks and
Builder's Muppl es of all kinds hi quail- -

tiles to suit, tlnviug a large lot nr
litunlte Curl'lrq: 011 bund, will sell the
same nt 11 veiv low late.

AKTIIUK HAIIKISON.
pril 18th, 1HU.

325 tf.

Election of OJiccrs.
A. .tin n.l ll..,lnA ,

of the Hawaiian Pork I'acking
Coniinny, Limited, held this day, the
fullonlng Oilleers were reelected for the
rurn'nt year;

1.. u. h union, i Jinnnger.
Win. McCiimlleks, Vice President.
It. L. Auerluitli, nnd Treasurer.
V. F. Porter, Auditor.

Tho follouiuir ecntletneii constitute
the Hoard of Dim-tors- : K. C. Winston,
Win. McCiindless, J. llurke, F. F. Pur-te- r,

J. Knn, W. 11. Godfrey.
llCllOLHIl U AUKIlDACll,

fVeretury 11. P. P. Co.
Honolulu. II-- Audi ll.tli. 1VJI.

IISI 2w.

I. O. O. F.

11AHMONV No. 3, 1.O.O.F..MKKTS
n Itarmimy Hall. Whb Hlock, Kiiif street,

t'ery Monday, ut 7;30 p. m. Vinltlnt; brothers
nxticunllnUy invited to attend.

A1J1KHT IXOA-4- , O. K. SIKKKICK,
Noble Oram!. Secretary.

r.

II. HACK FELT) & CO..
(. EN12UAL

Commhjs on Merchants

fl I I'm Hie .Hull S. S. :.
Agents txtss r,u"

Queen St. HONOLULU, H. I.

Pacific Erass Foundry

STEAM and (1. LVAN1ZED PIPE, EL--

IIOWS, GLOHE-VALVE-

STEAM COC1CS, and ull other littings
for pipe on h ind.

Honolulu Steam Rice' Mill.

Freih milled I'lct .orenlo in Quantities to suit

J. A. IIOPPEK. PropV.
Port 8treet. Hmi tilu.

Stkam E.Nai.VKs, Suuah Mills, IIoileiw,

COOLKHS, IltOX, HllASS AND I.EAII

Cahtinos.

Machinery of Every Description Made

Order. Particular attention paid to Ships

niackhmlthlns. Joliwork executed nt Shor

notion.

THE NEW

JEWELRY
STORE,

son FORT STREET,
Is prepared to manufacture anything

n us line.

Souvenir Spoons a Specialty.
Also on bund a Kino Stock of
luiorted Jewelry overythliiK
in thu latest designs

(I. Hex, Ml Mill. Tel.
2T. Fort Street. 40S.

UI.AND OmiElis Promptly Attended to.

E. --5:. JACOBSON

For Sale Cheap.

One Foiir-Hors- o Power UpriRlit
Ki gino and

One Klght-l- l )iso Poiver Itoilcr.

Inquit . nt this Ollicu.

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Stiett. Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. rOU'E, I'rop'r.
Flrt-CI- a L uu uw sened with Ten, Coffee

Soda Water, Ulncer Ale or Milk.
rySmokcr' Requisites Specialty

Criterion Saloon
At.IiNTS TOR

John Wieland Brewing Co.

EXTRA

Pale Lager Beer
Pnr Australia.

A Fklsii Invoick or Califor-
nia Ovstlus.

Oyster Cocktails a Specialty
L. II. Dim. I'rop'r.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

The canier-U))- of the Stah nif n t
nutholized to eullvct money or si), 'i
receipts, except 011 the written million--

of the Husincss Manager. From hi d
after this dale no receipt for suliPciiiK
tions nr otherwise will ho held good 11

issued direct from the husine
ollice.

GEO. MANSON,
284-t- f Husiness Manager

TO LET OR LEASi:
FOH A TKK.U OF YUAU8.

THE l'UF.XIISKS 011 tho Corner of KIN'
nnd ALAPAI BTItKETB. lately nocupii 1

by Dr. 0. P. Andrews.
The ynrd husnfroiitngonf 200 foot 011 Kir,r

street and is MM feet deep. Tho house cin-t-ln- s

eight rooms, two hulls, nlso lnrj 0
kitchen, pantry, china closet, Lath loom,
etc. etc, nil that ntv
necessary.
POSSESSION GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.

For isirtlculnrs apply to
. Chns. M. Cooko.

The Central Market.
Always have on hand choice Hf, Mutton Veal
and Poultry. We make Sauugen a Specialty

Givcuia trial and be convinced. We have the

IkU Our Corned llecf is the very bent.

WKSTnuooK S; Gakks,
Proprietor.

Koth Tteihonm to.

CLAKKXCE II. LUT1IKK,
AT TIIK

Central Meat Market,
NL'l'ANL STHEET.

Chickens, Tmheys, Ducks and Pigeons
at short notice.

Iliith Tel. 101. Mut. Tel. W, ItesMcncr.

NICHOLAS JHUS1LAM,
Denier In nil kinds of soap.

tOr "SOFT" SOAP A SPECIALTY.
Highest Cash Prices Paid forTnllow.

1M4 Klllc Street. - . I. ). II, n, 341.
3l.Vtf

The
Cleveland

Black
HOSE

have
Arrived

at
M. S. LEVY.

RICH .

CUT
GLASS

That's what you saiil about our
Line tluriiiK the Holidays,
And that was why t

Every piece sold,
CUT GLASS has conic to stay wilh
Us from now on, ami will be found
A LEADER "

.. ;
Anion"; our Wares.
The new lot just in, shovinoj. '

Many new shapes and ctittiiiKS "

And coverinj; nearly all the
Desirable pieces, are sure to pleate
You.
Tlie prices too will suit you,
As they ranj;e from the
Small piece at if 1. 00 to the large,
lieautilully cut berry bowl at $2.

H. F. WlCIIMAN,

33tf l'"ORT STREET,

A
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By RUTH M'EHERY 8TUART.

lOofrtlsliU 1". It J- H. LliH'InrottCotnrnnr,
Mhl tbliliwl by nlal arrangement Willi
tliom.

Continiutl from ywttnUty.)
The scene reminds one of a familiar

bat.iynrd group n little (tamo rooster, a
fine Uraturia hen and their lirooil of
handsome chicks. The (liiniiiutlvo but
pompous fnther struts around with n
most iinportnnt, proprietary nlr, nnd
flattering himself forgets to look nt the
mother. So It vrns with Httlo Dl Cnrlo.
Jlen nnd roosters nre so thoughtless!

It was true, Cnrlotta vrns n beauty, nnd
every ono said she was the Imago of her
father, nnd so she was his Imago In-

spired, nnd the mother was the Inspira-
tion.

I! the Httlo husband reminded one of a
roriter, n rooster who never crowed, It
wr not so much because the wife per-

sisted in doing the family crowing as
wt 1 ns'cnckllng ns that it pleased him
to It by nnd smoke while she toyed with
his prerogative. Oi--e always felt that
th crow wa'fin him and that he had full
CO' Silence in the size of it. Such is the
vn" 'ie of reserve.

; 1 deferenco to Pat the language of
tin evening circle was usually English.
Bi though he had never attempted the
III ian speech or professed a comprehend
sic lof it It years of such familiarity
wi h It as the shop afforded had opened
th doors of his nnderstn ndlng, and notk-in- ;

less than n subtlety of meaning as far
be ond tho Di Carlos as himself would
h.i . e eluded him now.

A sort of delicacy forbado his reveal-

ing tliis to those who bometiiues clioo to
speak in his presence without Inviting
his participation.

Among tho occasional frequenters of
the shop had been for some time an old
man, Tietro Socola by name, for whom
Pat had always felt an instinctive dis-

like.
During the past few months Socola

had become n frequent guest, and while
ho sat on a box at the father's sldeiu the
evenings and spoke "inn low tone in Ital-
ian he was observed to cast frequent
covert glances toward the daughter, Car-lott- a.

Uow, Socola was rich, according to the
Dl Carlo standard, and a widower, and
so Pat was not supersuspicions in inter-
preting these glances as ominous of
meaning to Carlotta.

The suspicion quickened his hearing,
but the most assiduous eavesdropping
had as yet disclosed nothing to confirm
his fears. Gossip about tho men on the
luggers or at the Picayune tier, discus
sions as to the rise or fall in prices of
fruit or oysters, interspersed with long,
tobacco flavored silences, seemed to con
stilute all their social intercourse, and
yet why did the ugly old fellow keep
looking nt Carlotta?

Socola was of the one essentially homo-l- y

Italian type. His blue gray eyes and
reddish hair were bereft of any leaning
toward beauty by a heavy, swarthy skin,
while tho entire absence of upper front
teeth gave a touch of grotesquencss to his
ugly visage. Short necked and squaro of
build.ho had nevertheless nstoop, produc-
ing an effect ns if his face arose from his
chest. Tho edges of his grizzly red raus-"tach- o

were further colored from tho to-

bacco which he perpetually chewed, and
his hairy little hands bore about their
blunt finger tips similar suggestions of
tho weed.

Socola was plain as well as distinctly
deLcient in tho subtlo charm which we
call personal magnetism.

His wife had been dead but three
intnths when he first came on Sunday
aft 'moon to tho Di Carlos'. For three
sui jessivo Sundays ho returned thus,
an then he began dropping in in the
lat i evenings until now almost any night
he ould bo seen propped up on his box at
Di Carlo's side, nnd whether Carlotta sat
on tho doorstep working on her "sam-pl- i

" or promenaded tho banquette with
on' of tho twins astride her hip old Pie-t- n

s eyes followed her.
1 his, which Pat had been observing

foi iome weeks, culminated one day in a
tai gible occasion for alarm.

Ke was sitting inside the shop putting
a ' nishing stitch to a patch when ha
boa Socola pass tho door to join tho dr-
oit about tho steps without.

moment later Carlotta hastily en-

ter 'd the bhop, her face black as a stonn-clci-

"Come heer, Lottio," ho called quick-

ly, and as she approached him, "Vhut
ails ye?"

He had never seen her so angry. It
was a moment before she spoke.

"Shpake out, Lottie, mo girrl, an tell
me who done ye onythink."

"I don't like ol' Pietro Socola," she
said finally, her eyes Hashing.

"Norr me nayther," he answered,
shaking his head. '"But tell me whut 'e
done ye."

"He mashed my chin."
"Squazed yer chili, did 'e? An may

the divil snatch 'is mother from heaven!''
"Yas, an try to kiss me. I hate 'im!'
"Timed to kiss ye, did e? Bad luck

to 'is lonesome mouth! An who seen
um?"

"ily paw an my maw was 1

don' know ef my maw seen 'im or not.
She laughed. I hate 'im!"

"See heer, Lottie." He was much ex-

cited, hut spoke low lest he should be
overheard. "There's throuble
for ye, me beauty. Don't ye say northin
to nobody, .but ef that low down dirrty
blue eyed uagur av a dago lays the heft
av 'is finger tip on ye again ye go for
um, d'ye heer?"

She was silent, and he continued!
"Wull ye do what I tell ye, Lottie?"

"Yas."
"Well, take me advice an kniio out nv

arm's length av 'im whin ye can, but
whin ye can't, an he so much as blows

) 'is breath on a hair 'o yer head, ye come
down on 'im wud a regular thunderin
polthoguo like this!"

He placed his closed fist against his
own temple.

"See hero colleen," he resumed, with
some hesitancy, "I c'd lather 'im for ye

n couple o' Lefts o' me peg M land 'im
pantin in tho gutther, but 'twould doy
no good."

''F'e turn is sassy or eyes on me
again l in goin Blap 'w lace good, sua
laid as she turned to serve a customer.

A suppressed sigh escaped the cobbler,
and his lingers moved nervously bs

Ills patch.
His worst fears were materializing.

Booola. the rich, the honored guest, was
coming for Carlotta.

His cobbling finished for tho day, he
roso to go to his room. lie had not tho
heart to join tho circle about the doora
tonight. He hesitated a moment and
danced without.

The signora had crossed from her seat
en the step and drawn a stool opposite
the men her husband and Socola,

The truest was speaking very earnestly
in a low voice in Italian, and his audi
ence listened with evident deference.

Pit heard distinctly Carlotta's name,

Who can blame him just a
moment to be doubly sure he was not
mistaken?

Bat UQ. bo heard It again, and tteg

It

-- Ye come doirn on 'Im mid a regular
-

something about money "a thousand
dollars" and the mother nnd father of
the girl milieu, nnuwiiiietneyexcnnngeu
glances nodded nssent.

For the first time since ho had been n
teetotaler Pat staggered as ho walked to
the staircase, nnd when ho reached his
ortio rnnm lin Bank Into his chair, trem- -

bllutf ns if nn ague possessed hlin.
Ho was bewildered as much nt his own

sensations as at that which had pro
duced them. What did it mean? It was
bad enough, but why we'ro cold chills
running all over him? Why dhlhotMiiK
. .!. .,!!, 1, l,nr,l nf liU mntlipr'

death? Why was he sobbing before he
could control himself?

Oh, Patrick Rooney. is it possible that
you nro in love?

It was even so, nnd tho sudden revela-

tion of tho truth to himself seemed to
6eizo and shake him to the foundations
of his being.

The exquHlto agony of tho first dis-

covery soon spent itself iu emotion, but
all night long ho sat as one dazed, lost in
wonder, bewildered.

To he Continued

lllrds That Come and !.
There nro some hlrdsthatdepend almost

entirely for their means of subolstence
upon tlio light wlmicd summer mes tunc
love the,sunshine. These the economy of
our cold'season does not provlile for. The
tree creepers nnd the tits, Insectivorous m
their propensities, are content to seek food
In the crevices of hark, up and down tho
branches of old trees, In the cracks of
walls, In nnd out among the stones and
bricks of old buildings, peering, probing,
pecking nt the crent'urcs that hnve thought
to get safely through the cold weather by
hiding. Not so our migrant singers.

Many of them, like the swallows, eat
only such things as they can catch In their
swift flight open mouthed through tho air.
These are few nnd far between In the raw
and cold atmosphere of w inter hero. Swift
and sw allow, nlghtingnje nnd cuckoo, war-
bler, wheatenr, wblnehnt. hlnckcnp, wry-
neck, flycatcher all the merry troop of
strolling singers must follow the sun nnd
the creatures that dunce in the sunbeams
to lands that are sunny In winter.

The movements of the birds that come
nnd of thu birilH that go ill spring nnd au-

tumn arc prompted by the abundnnce or
tho scarcity of certain kinds of food among
thu varied store our land affords. The no
madic wanderings of our resident birds
are nlso foraging expeditions. Only In the
spring and thu early summer nro any birds
able to find the food they require in one
particular neighborhood.

Then Insect life nbounds, and round
about tho nesting place enough nnd to
spare is to bo found both for the busypnr-ent.blrd- s

nnd the insatiable chicks and
squabs. But in tho autumn nnd winter
there is, strictly speaking, no such thing
as a stationary population of birds in any
place. Then all turn gypsies nnd hither
and thither wend tlitlr restless way, elud-
ing the famine of n frost hero, the dearth
of n snowstorm there or the buffeting of
storm winds by continually moving ou.
Cornhill Magazine.

Woman Iu the AicenUant.
It would be harder to say wbnt women

are not doing these days than w hat they
are doing, for their ambition has become
as boundless as work Itself, nnd tberu Is
hardly an industry, or u profession, or
an oflleo of any kind where their persever-
ing presence cannot be found. Women
has by her own deserving effort becoiuo
man's competitor, even to the very thresh-
old of equal rights, and has enthroned her-
self within tho very sanctuaries that were
once sacred to man alone.

But it must not be thought in conse-
quence of their wider field that woman's
band has lost its cunning for womanly
employment and womanly arts, and that
her Interest lings in tho ever particular
sphere of domesticity, for such is not the
case. Xever before In the history of wom-
ankind has her own exclusive work re-

ceived so much attention or reached such
a state of perfection.

A visit to the women's exchanges and
decorative art rooms furnishes a revela-
tion. Tho tawny machine work, which is
so enticingly displayed in our large empo-
riums, would pale with disgust at the com-

parison of dainty needlework, laces, em-

broideries and linen drawn work of every
conceivable design and description here,
all done by the dainty fingers nf women;
exquisite hand painted china, vases, din-
ner cards, picture frames, handkerchief
boxes nnd Jewel cases; the loveliest cen
terpieces, dollies aud table scarfs, em
broidered with lifelike clusters or violets
and wood flowers. Brooklyn Eagle.

11R l'roiu Twelve to Twenty.
Bovs from 12 to 20 are the most Impor

tant fnctors of society nnd should receive
the best thought and care of home, state
and church, whereas they do not receive
even an average amount. Infant years,
on the other hand, have been greatly over
estimated In regard to theirlnllucncoupon
the meutnl and moral life of man. Under
tho nge of 10, the child, physically, men-
tally and morally, Is In the germ. During
tho first 12 months of life the babels com-

ing Into consciousness of its own life,
learning ho'vto recognlzo Its mother; how-t-

use Its eyes for seeing, ears for hearing,
bauds for feeling, voice for laughing nnd
speaking, feet for walking. In a like man
ner the first 12 vears or cblldllfe are used
In coming into a knowledge of the great
world about hlni. They are years In whlcn
he learns to use words, bonks and tools
learns to distinguish form, size, uumlier
and color of objects; learns his way about
the village, town and neighboring city;
learns, In short, his relation to the sur-
rounding world. They nro years of awak-
ening, constant surprises, He has no taste
or ability for mntureor continued thought.
During these early yenrs you can no more
establish the mental, moral or religious
life of the child than you determine what
shall be the first 10 words tho babe shall
speak or ou what day or hour It shall take
Its first step. Itev. A. E. Winshlp.

Cutlly Gown, Poor MlnUter.
A sweet damsel of Baltimore is about

to be married to a minister. Sho con-
fided to the Other Ono that her wedding
dress was "a dream" satin nt $7 a yard
und f500 worth of duchess lace. "Only
fancy," obberved tho Other One reflect-
ively to me, "only fancy that gown of
course I mean a girl wearing such u
gown married to an everyday common
preacher. Of course it isn't us if ho were
a bishop or anything like that, but nil
unheard of nerson liviiiL-- iu an unfash.
ionablo part of tho city. Really, it is
very luuuruionious.' -- men wuy uro
you Koiug to the wedding?" "Why?

I am a student of human naturo,
und such odd cases are nn interesting
study," Detroit Free Press.

,jiceptlun
DlgKB-lIob- son Is the most vacillating

mini I ever met, lie never sticks to one
tblac a mouth at a time,

DIkjjs You never lent him a liver, did
your Tlt-Ul-

FAMOUS SNA I' SHOTS.

SARONY, THE NEW YORK PHOTOG-

RAPHER, WRITES OF HI3 ART.

Ilim Mr I'liutocrnpliril tlUlne, CletelMiil
mill Ilrnrw ft I Last Picture nt .Mnik

Twain What lie Altrlliutra IIU Sutrrn
To The Ktnlutlnli nf a (lnatee.

Stieclal Correspondence.
New YonK, March IP. Mr. James O, a

lllnlne was sitting in my studio one day in
the mitunin of 1SS4, waiting to have his
picture taken. It wnatheury day In fact,

was the very hour follow lug that In
which was let slip thoo famotn nnd fatal
words rum. lloninnlin and irlpclllon. My

.nM....nlv l,n l.n.1 1intl ItnltlnCT fllP

lt11 Bt tIlB rifJ, Avenue hotel, brought tlio
Brent statesman to the ctlulio In a carriage,

. . ... .. i , , ,ii., ,.
mmtm , m.ji 0(T a story or two Ith bis
Keen i.eiie of humor anil with unusunl
light hcartcdnc, all unaware that at the
Fame time ArcliUiiwp corrigan wns ueing
Informed of llurclmrd's silly speech made In
tlwit day and wldle a circular was pre--

.!'"'Are von rrndy to tnke mj picture" ho
said when lie hod finished his story. "It Is
taken," I lcplird. I had cnught hlni Just
at the right moment, when ho was reaching
the climax of the story, nnd this photo- -

graph Is quite the best I hau ever taken of
mm.

Canslit tlie. 1 ly
A sum shot nlcture Indeed Is verv often

better than one taken with considerable
study. When I say snap shot, 1 mean, of
course, simply nn Instantaneous picture
taken In the btudlo, and I mean the taking
a ninn's photograph w lien he doesn't know
it. A photographer w ho risks a snap shot
should already bae studied his subject,
should be familiar with his hnhits and sur-
roundings and should know the one posi-

tion In which his man appears at tho best.
The moment a man is told to "look nat-
ural, please," that very moment the poor
man will look perfectly miserable. Ho
feels that he is posing. He Is self con-

scious, an element always sure to affect a
photograph the wrong way. Strange as It
may seem, this Is the very reason that Dr.
Depew has never had a picture taken that
does him justice. He never looks natural.
If he could be caught unaware some time,
during a political speech or hi a merry mo
ment when he Is reaching the point ot an
after dinner story, Depew could then see
himself In a photograph as he really is.

It is evident, therefore, that some men can
be photographed to look naturally only by
means of a snap shot, But the shot must
bo made by a sharpshooter. The game cau--

- rc " W.-- '

XAroLEON SAUOST.
not bo bagged by any slouchy sportsman.
There Is always one certain position in
which a man appears at his best. This one
position tlie photographer must find, and
that quickly, aud seize his opportunity to
take a picture the moment the man Is In
that position. When Mr. Wilkle Collins
came to me, I discovered at once a pecul-
iarity of facial expression when ho talked
about his own books which was most Inter-
esting, so while he answered kindly a ques-
tion or two from lue about his "Woman In
White" I maden quick exposure, feeling
that I had taken the great novelist at his
best, and so it proved. When he returned
to England, he wrotw me: "You have taken
Just the sort of photograph I like. Those
taken of me over here nre perfect libels, but
I feel like giving your pictures to all my
friends."

31ark Twuhi unit Sir IMwIn Arnold.
Tho last picture I made nf Mark Twain

was also a snap shot apd was also the best
I have taken of him. I met the humorist
on the street. His long lion gray hair tum-
bled over his coat collar and stuck out from
under his hat, giving his head a massive
appearance of the old type of patriarch.
"Mark Twain," 1 said, catching hold of
him, "I want you to let me take your head
just as It is. Don't go to tho barber until
you see me." He consented nnd enmo to
my studio in n few days, when 1 secured u
photograph of which I am justly proud.

Another instance: Sir Edwin Arnold
soon after his arrival hero came to me say-

ing: "Sarony, I w ant you to make a pho-
tograph of me wherein my nose shall lie a
straight nose. The English photographers,"
he went on, "have never made that feature
look right In my photographs. Now, can
you" I observed him attentively a mo-

ment, and then I said, "Sir Edwin, when
you were ii baby you sucked your thumb,
pressing your forefinger against the right
side ot your nose and making there an In-

dentation which to a trained eye is still
perceptible." Then I simply photographed
the left side of Sir Edwin's face Instead of
the right side the side which the English
photographers had evidently insisted upou
taking. I have ofteu had people to ask me
which side of a person I Usually photo-
graph. Theu they will add: "The right
side, of course. That's always the best side,
Isn't it?" And this absurd statement has
more than onqe been made by persons whom
I had every reason to suppose were perfect-
ly sane.

President Cleielaiiil'n LuntJ'tctlire,
Another essential In making a snap shot,

it it isto be successful, Is magnetism. A
silent chord must be Btruck. There must
be harmony or sympathy, or whatever you
may choose to call it, between the ditter
nnd the photographer. I myself must be
In perfect sympathy with mysuhject before
I cau make u good picture. This accounts
for the difference between the first photo-
graphs which I took of Mr. Cleveland and
the last. When he first came to sit for me,
he was cold, reserved and haughty. Ac-
cordingly the photograph w hich I made ot
him bespoke those characteristics. Not so
the last ones, however, for ou this occasion
he grasped my hand w ith great warmth
aud said very cordially, "Napoleon, I can't
stay away from you." At .last we were
friendly, and the photographs taken on that
occasion show the friendliness of the man,

Now as to the artistic essentials. Iu the
first place, is the photographer an artist?
This question has been discussed for years,
but we have arrived no nearer to a decision
than. we were at tho beginning. Many per.
sons claim that photographers are artists
In picture making and entitled to the
same standing as those who paint on can-

vas. Debaters on the negative side argue
that photography, In au icsthetic sense,
must stand entirely nnd unreservedly npnrt
from painting to almost as great an extent
as sculpture, They claim, further, that the
majority of photographers nre not noted for
their excellence In drawlus most ot them
can't draw at all, In fact and that some
are even color blind, yet can make fairly
artistic photographs,

rhotoKnipliy at a Fine Art.
As for myself, I agree that photography

j '',nn nthetlc art when confined to Itsle- -

gltiinate purpose nnd practiced by men of
nrtlxtlo knowledKb and skill. A photos--

rapher wuo pnsseBt,cs these requirements Is
an artist in his profession, just, as is
er In the profession of painting. It amounts
to simply this! The photographer who Is
also an artist will surely make the best
photograph. I have been asked to what
one thing I attribute my success In photog
rupbyf I reply, because I nm an artist first.
The more artistic taste that cau lw brought
Into photography the better will it be for
thejbougrariuer.
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The nilvnnliiKO of artlstle training wfii
shmwi to m um extent In my photenrnphi
of deii'-m- l 'Iimeork The cainMlgn p1mli.
gmpliK of the general showed til n wear,
lug n Knatw. Till was the etle of wilim
winder, fur It ns knon that (iencrnl
Hancock had not worn this npiicndage
since he had thrown oil the uniform of the
warperlod. After I had taken his picture
I placed my hand over tlie lower portion nt
hl face, Informing him that he had splvu.
did eye, a good tiou and 11 strong mouth,
but that his chin was weak, "You need n
goatee," I said. He nwnted, nnd so 1 drew

tuft of hnlr over Ills chin as the negative,
tliliiexplnliilug the warrior's goatee

LITERATURE AND THE DRAMA.

Two rnmnim Atltlinm WUa Have Failed ni
rinyw rlters.

ISpcclal Correnondcnco.
New York, March IB. There happened
this city recently an opportunity to test

the capacity of two men who liavo won dis-
tinction onens the most famous of Ameri-
can novelists, the other ns the editor of tlio
oldest and piobablytho most Inipoitant of
American levlews ns writers ot plnysfor
production upon the stnge. There was
much public Interest In theso productions,
happening, ns they did, upon the same day,
nit liou,h without any nrrangement of that
kind between the authors. That was a
mere coincidence.

Mr. William Dean Howells had written
nnue act comedy which he called "Bride
Hoses" and had written It not solely with
n view- - to publication, as ho has written so
many other amusing utile rnrces and com-

edies, but with the purposeof stage produc-
tion. The Idea in the trilling plot was sim-

ple aud yet hnd dramatic value. It repre-
sented three different persons entering a
florist's shop at the same time to purchase
flowers lor thesamc J oung woman, nlthough
each ot these persons was unknown to tho
others, and the motives which Induced
them to buy these floral offerings were dif-

ferent in each case.
Competent actors were engaged for the

production cf this Httlo piece, nnd It was
mounted appropriately. Nevertheless the
little play did not succeed and Is not likely
ngaln to be heard, nlthough It furnished
the snme gentle Interest to those who rend
It when It was published In nmagaziiiethat
all of Mr, Howells' little comedies have oc-

casioned.
Mr. frank Stockton, vhose humor many

persons have thought adapted to stage rep-
resentation, wrote one play, but when that
was examined by a professional playwright
it was discovered that very great altera-
tions were necessary If it was to be pro-
duced at all, aud Mr. Stockton said, w Ith a
humor all his own, "I found that if I was
going ou tlie stage I should have to havo a
driver with me."

Mr. Thomas Bailey Aldrich and Mr.
Oeorgo Parsons I.athrophave written plays
udmirable In literary quality, but not com-
manding the approval of tho public

Ou the same day that Mr. Howells
"Bride Hoses" was presented a play writ
ten by General Lloyd Bryce was produced
at one of tlie fashionable theaters of New- -

York. It was melodramatic in its purpose.
It was given by a company ot trained ac
tors. 1'he announcement of the production
of this play caused a great deal of interest
111 several circles in New York city with
which tieneral liryco has been associated.
In society he nnd his family are in close
touch with that element which for wnnt of
n better name is called the Four Hundred,
an element which contains many who are
interested in literary work and somo who
have done cood w ork.

With another circle General Bryce Is of
influence, due to tho fact that he Is editor
and proprietor of The North American

which nlms to be the vehicle of the
best thought upon great public and social
questions. With still another element Gen
eral ISryce Is in close touch, ho having been
actively engaged In the politics of New
York city, having once served as a member
of congress, and, the politicians say, Ijcing
likely anaiu to be sent to the house of repre
sentatlves.

Of course, with such wide acquaintance
nnd of such Influential relations with social.
political nnd literary elements In the com
mmiity, there was bound to he the keenest
Interest .in this venture of General Bryce
into tlie field of dramatic composition. Ho
took a collaborator, a man familiar with
the mechanism of the stnge, so that It was
presumed that part of the work .would be
well dene.

There seems to have been a common ver
dict nbout this work of General Bryce's. It
satisfied none of his friends, nnd it furnished
another indication that the man who is
sklUful with the pen, and who as a writer
commands the publlc'sattentlon, may be utr
terly leckiug in the peculiar talent, which
Is entirely apart from the literary talent,
necessary to produce an acting play. The
production of these two plays upon the
same dny is one of the most signlllcmt In-

dications of the disposition of American
writers to produce plays.

On the same evening another play was
produced which met with success. The
author is a man who had been trained In
journalism. .He had served for maiiy years
as repsiter and correspondent for. one of
the greater newspapers of New- - York state.
He had been brought by that experience
into actual aud not theoretical contact
with life. He had w ritteu one novel, which,
though it had gained no great literary re-

pute, had won popularity. That wascalled
"The Diamond Button." He had far less
literary fanle than the other two, and.yet
his play was a popular success, at the same
time teaching n strong lesson, and It is a
singular fact that everyone of the young
American dramatists whose plays have suc-
ceeded has beeu trained in the hard school
of American Journalism.

E. J. Edwahds:

All Illtrenloui Theft.
In Paris the other day a young and good

looking woman stopped a cab on the boule-
vard and ordered to be driven to the Rue
Pt. Murtin. Ilefore entering the cab the
woman asked the coachman to give her
change for a S frano piece, which the latter
did. As the cab began to move she made a
sign to a man standing on the pavement,
who began to run alongside one of the win-
dows. An Instant later the pnssersbyoa
tho boulevard were surprised to tee the
coachman spring from his seat, wrench
open the door and demand lils purse, which
he declared his fare had stolen. It appeared
that as soon as she had entered the cab the
had let down the front window and ab-
stracted the coachman's purse. The change
for5 francs had only been asked forluorder
to see In what pocket he kept his money.
As toon as she got possession of the purse
she had thrown It to the man running
alongside. This the coachman had observed
and at once became aware of the loss w hich
he had sustained. The woman was at once
arrested.

Child rcn'i Uatinc.
Some parents compel their children to

eat against their will, ns when tliey come
to the breakfast table without au appetite,
or have lost It in prospect of a visit or a
ride, or for the sake of "eating their plates
clean" Iu discouragement of wasteful hab-
its. Unless we are thirsty w e cannot drink
the purest spring water without aversion,
aud as for eating when there Is no appetite
It Is revolting, as any one may prove to
himself by attempting to take a tefona
meal in 20 minutes after having eaten n
regular dinner. Tho appetite, the hunger,
is excited by tho presence of gastrlo Juice
about the stomach, hut if there is no gas-tri- o

Juice there can bo no hunirer. nn nnn.
the, and to compel a child to swallow food.
wuou ii its uisiasteiui is an ausuruity and a
cruelty, in the opinion of Hall's Journal of
Health.

"Now wud ye plaze look pllzznut, led-dy-

said the polite Irish photographer to
a woman who came for her photograph,
"Oh, only Jest for wan moment, ledilyl"

Tho sum of 1 30,000 is spent yearly laChina for the paper money burued In an-
cestral worship.
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HARDWARE, Builders & General,
Always up to tlie Times In Quality, Stylo and l'tlcva.

Plantation Supplies,
A l'u Assortment to suit tlio various demands.

Steel Plows,
Mndo expressly for Island work, with extrn parts.

0ULT1VAT01IS' CANE KNIVES.

Agricultural Implements,
Hons, Shovels, Mattocks, etc., etc.

CARPENTERS' BLACKSMITHS' AND MACHINISTS' TOOLS.

Screw Plates, Taos and Dies,

Twist Drills, Paints and Oils,

Brushes, Glass, Asbestos Hair Felt
and Felt Mixture.

m.AKt:.? STKA31 l'VMl'S, m:STOS' CEXTlltFUOALS.

SEWING MACHINES,
WiLCoX & GtBBS, AND REMINGTON.

Lllbl'iCtltillg Oils 'UJ"'y andefJidency surpassed

- General Merchandise,
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It is not possible to show
von wnnt, enmo and ask for it, you will be politely treated.

Mo trouble to goods.

SUBSCRIBE
paper ever published in

Try it or three months.

dollar. American money

a dollar youFOR naturally expect to get

dollars worth. The Star
will give it to you. One

question that

mind to the

affairs

money.

thrown

Star satisfied

quarter, course.

&

and

everything wu have: if thero is'anythlng

show

a

Weekly

for the Best

News

the Islands.

will cost you just a

taken at par.

months.

now agitates "the public

ot the and

payments all "

very well, but the

if you will pay once a

common, ordinary

is how to get the worth of your

One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly will be worth

on other publications.

WEEKLY
Weekly is

in advance, of

Wccklj'

Hawaiian

It

exclusion

A

Hawaiian

hun-drcd- s

U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes called a cart-

wheel and sometimes the 'Almighty," will pay for

three month's subscription to the Weekly Star,

HICH,

three

tariff

Star

nway

This word by itself ' looks lone-

some. So did the "Lone Star"

of Texas, but it got there all the same, "and is now

a member ot the brightest constellation old Mother

Earth has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii

will get there, and don't you forget it. There arc

two or three kinds of ."Stars" "but those we arc

looking for arc the "Annexation Star" and the

Weekly Star. The former we are bound to have

in time,-an- d the latter costs just One for three

months. Take them both. You will have to, sooner

or later.

ENTERPRISE

PETER

Opi'icn and Mill on Alakea

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH,

to all

lor

are

out

TURNED AND SAWED WORK, ETC

rrotnpt Attention Orders.

Dollar

Dollar

PLANING MILL

CO, Proprietors

Richnrds, near Quten-St.- , Honolulu

BLINDS, SCREENS, FRAMES.

tklkpuonks:. jMutuali 55

A Perfect Nutriment
FOR QROWINQ CHILDREN,

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the Aced, and
In Acute Illneaa and
oil Wauling Dlaeaaea

WE

Best
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

Ollll KOOK for the Instruction
of mothers, "The Care and Peed-I-

arjnCinta'wIUbemallalrei
to au address, UDonarequetiL

g

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO,
BOSTON, MASS., U. 8. A.

Give Baby

INFANTS
Food

the

INVALIDS.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Hole Anti9 Jlok tro llawallnn Islondii

MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT
Is Again Ophnisd With

A Large and

This Department will be managed

by MRS. McKAY, who has just

arrived by the last Australia. . .

J. J. EGriLlSr.
G14 Port Street,

JOHN

Wrought Steel

75-5- ,7

Ware and
and Soil and
and Lawn Bath Tubs wi Steel

O. S. and Slice' Iron Zinc
and Lead and Pipe

Have received an Invoice of

andDOG COLLARS, DOG

These nre all of the patent
light. . Some of the collars are
to this market

Varied Stock.

Brewer's , Bloolc,

NOTT.

Ranges, Chilled

KING STREET

Iron Cooking Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate (White, Gray Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water Pipes, Water Closets Urinals, Rubber
Hose, Sprinklers, Sinks,

Gutters Leaders, Copper,
Lead, Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

DIMOND BLOCK,

Work.

THE

PACIFIC Mill COMPANY

CHAINS, HALTER CHAINS,
STAKING-OU- T CHAINS.

a. rriris xxisijs
Brushes, ' Shoe Sets, Shoe Uuushes, Daubers, Boris's Heads

'' Ikoninq and Pastky Boaiids. Market Baskets in various
, styles, Clothes Baskets, Delivery Baskets.

A choice selection of

ARTIST PROOF ENGRAVINGS,
Never before offered in this market.

ETCHINGS, ARTOTYFES, R0SENDAUM8 ETCHING, PHOTOOUAV-'UIIE-

FLORAL STUDIES, FACSIMILE PASTELS, PANELS,'
MEDALLIONS, RANDAL AND GUERIN'8 PHOTO-unAFH-

FOURTEEN NOTED HORSES.

WE SELL
Stoves, Banges, and House

Furnishing Goods.
Agatk Iron Ware, Tin and Galvanized Iron Ware, Sanitary

Goods, Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, Steel Sinks,
Water Closets, Nickel Plated and Finished Brass Goods,

Galvanized Water Pipe and Fittin.cs i to 2 inch,
2 to 6 inch Cast Iron and Vitrii'ied Soil Pipe and Fittings.

safety link anil nre very Btronc and
made of aluminum, The line is now

Telephone No. W,

We are 'equipped for work of all kinds in tho Sheet Metal and Plumb-
ing trades, and can guarantee thorough workmanship nnd first-clas- s

materials in theso lines. Jobbing a Specialty. We solicit your
patronage. Telephones: Bell, 431, Mutual, 211

T-- "EM2VOrvXJODH Ss CO.,

H. E. MclIUTYRE BRO.,
importers and dealeksin

Groceries, Provisions and Feed. -
East, Corker Fokt'and King Street?.

Ne.f Goods rweUod by every racket mil tho Foetern Ftntra and Europe
Fresh California I'roduco by every tcnr(r. All onltis faithfully uttirded t
mm buuus uuiivervu ui any pan 01 ine ury iroo 01 cuarge.

Island orders solicited, Satisfaction guaranteed.
Pott Oflloe Box No. tSt


